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THE COUNTRY DOCTOR.*
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Ladies a.nd Geibilce.%ý)-Posslbly it -%va§ a kindly regard for mly
heaIL1h thamit prompted the officers of your Society to exteënd to me!an
invitation to address you this evnn.They 'may have been tllinkç-
ing with a certain Westerni poet .iîat

"MIieni a fellow lias a story thiat hoe thiniks lie )-u«ht to tel],
If hie does not got'to -tell it, -wby, -of course, aie 4do11't feel well."1

I alone from the lar-cgo facil.ty of this College eau. lookc back -upon
tell years of life as a country doctor. But it is not the story of that
deecade-riot my own story-that I propose Mto tell you. Ratlîer, it
is flhat of my brothers and comnades, mren -whose lives I have been
Mvatehiig, JO! these many ycars.

My personal experience ]figlit teacli you less than that of others,
sinee I had the goodl fortun.*e to succeed to an estabflisbed practice,
and so iissed 'the heart-breakzing, wait and the long up-hill struggle
that. ùarks the caer priods of many -a doctor 's life.

The tiiene yon 1have given me is one 'that mniglit wveil arouse to
eloqiience even a inenber of the silent profession. As when the
suniiin early mornilng tips with radiance the trodden snow, so. çold
1IlwNhI for the white light Of potent words wihwhich Mo bring out,
the liglits and shadlows of -that iib vocation to -which the country
doctor is called; but, conscious of the greatness o>î xy subjeet, and of
My own limitations, 1 ask in adva-ýnce your indulgent consicleration,
recalling, the -words of that old professor of rhetorie who, to a

*Au address flrst givon t.o'thoc sudents of Trinity Mcdicàl Colloge in 18.90 and repeatcd
by request boforo thie mcdical Society ot tho University ef Toronto, Doc. 1997.
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stuclent before ihî for trial, said, "'Sir, you v tinlie is five minutes-.-
yoiur subjeet thie iinmmiortality of tlie soul.'' 1Iow slial we begin thle
study of the countr'y doctor? The paiinter, fie l)oet aud the noveliý,t
can aid lus, aicl for a fewv minutes I inay ace.ept their aid, but in tthe
main I must try to portr.-ay Iimii for yotu as 1 have sceni and kçnowil
hirn, olf gLiardciiiuJ in his own enivironrnenit.

*NVe may askz tihe poet about Our subjci, ud fromi E iiglai]1, wvith
apologies to ICiplinig, cornles 1Ib1is ýauswcr:

''As I was gela' 'oie to 'bcd, thiroughi a mudd1(y, couutry lanel
I seen a inan in a oilskin cape, attrutdgin' thirougl he Tacin,
'E 'adn't a mnatch, au.' 's pipe Nvas out: au' 1. ses to iln, 10o are

you 7'
An' 'e ses, 'II'-n a doetor, -Mie country doetor, surgeon an, inidwif c

'toc!'1
Now 'e never gets paidl for 'nrf ' c doei, -an 1 lc iloos the work of two,
An' le isa 't ij.i of thie genitlefolks, eà' ' e nin 't like mne nor you,
E 's a sort of a bloomiin' ehamieleotype, surgeon an' inîidwife too.

" An' I seen 'imi again w~ithî a kcui fe aii' things, and rthe sweat was on lis
broim,

'E -%as trying to mound the cuts of a blok-e <is lad sp)ikcd lisself in a
row;

'Twas late at night, an' ' e 'adný't 11o light, to sec %what le lac] to do,
A&n' 'is pal -%vas a doetor, a country doctor, ;surgeon «n' m idwif e too.
'E 'adn 'it got far' wibli '13 littie job, 'o wasn 't but 'a]ffway througb,
Mien the bloke sits up and asks for a drink, 'the same as it inighit bho

yon;
HSot 'they ain't no special ancestliotutes, surgeon auid înidivife too.''

Certain also of your ow'n poe'ts eau tell us of Iimii; none better l;han
Dr. Drummnoud.

"But dore's one man got lics han 's full
T'roo ev'ry kind of wcedder,

An' ilie's never sure of mot'ing b ut wvork -and -%vork away;
Dat 's ele anan dey enil dle doctor, w 'on you keteli Iinii on the countree
An' lie 's only inan I knov nie don 't grot no 'holidly."

The novelist w'ill. tell us of -Willian ïMaclure, auJ as we iýead Our
heads -are bowedl in thankfîulness to der keber Golt for men of that
îheroie type -%lion, here in our own land we 1riow and love. -

"The Guardian Ane"by IHolmes, aud -The Coun'try DoCLOL"
by Sarah Orne Jewett, give us splendid -types, and not less worthy
of study is the physician wvhose life history comnes out in the sieries
of books ',writteu by one w'ho hides lier identity behind the pen-inarne
of "A Commuter 's Wife."

You have ahl seen copies of Lulce Fildes' noble pieture, "TIle
Doctor. "

"on one side stands the world desgtroyer, -L.Deathi,
And on -the other, ch most piteous strife!1

An infant -with a rosebudl look and broath,
A baby fighting for its lifle life."1
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A1 look ýat it cverv da, cani fnd no worls to describe -tic contrai,

Ihxiîre more fitting. than1l Ih1ose olý Lthe Quakiler- poot:

'C'A Lace that a elild %vouiff elimb to kçiss,
Stroîig aind muauly, anud brave, and just,
'IMmI iloil 1my 11o110r, aiid %vomleii truist."

Weli[ mighit Sir 'Mitcelli Bt3anks exclai, C''lic mien thiat look like
tlizt ilal, w'hatever- be flicir bus'iness Or triade or profession, w'ha-t-
evelr bc thoir wea.l or their social. position, I saiy o1- stich ienl is the
Iiigdoml of l-cvn

k. country doctor is a perfcted a.nd evoluted 1lnedical student.
Now you kîîoî' just wlci ai mnedical. stUident s-tlcast you. think
yoil do, aiîd froi youir sta.ndcpoinlt perhaps yo. (1o. r om the
sianidpoint Of your teacller-s, hoe is a 1-o0-11, wan-eatd -eimerous,
bmamy) fcllow, wiLli enlergies to bc dlivccted, and w'Vith bounlclss
possibili'ties for future usefulness. Fr½ont flhe standplloinit of al city
policemanv Ili, is one shiade dîtrkcr 1,11(m îihillst, wh.lile froli that o£
a littlIcgirl out liome-wil1. you. gentlemen whio corne hiere withl
1-(irtg-agc(ld affections, 11mow what hce is Ù) lier. Oul 'two points re-
gaCrdî1ng iaii ail will agr-ee. Hle quickly secs thronghi siam andi

pieecaud (outside tlic class-room) lie is never ai. a loss for a
tiiely ainswer. Let me i]lustrît[c fuis point:

lu. the carlier history of our College, there w'erc. Stuclens here,
wlio, being the- -olis of mîinistcrs, feit it tlîeir chuly t bc a littie w'îld,
ini order to restore tuie balance. lIt is toki of one of~ tiese gentlemen
thiat once -î'hen "lis jag was lica-vy upoii lui'' lie droppcd to sleep
iin a barber's chlair. '\.Vhcul thie knligit of flic ravor saici to huu'Ifi
yoimi (1o1't hiold up y'Oui- ]îcad, I caln't shave y"ou,' tlie rcffly came
qui cly, '<Tiien citt m y liai i.

Ancd you reinoînher whleni that clicli clowni strcct tookz flue and
thev studeuls ail, turned ont to sec i:t, one of illei QUjated the case in.
two words, ''Iloly smoke.''

Frein raw rnaterial sncbl a, this the counntry doctor ;Il onur day
and gemiration is evolvcd. Likoe flic millers, w'c maufacture some
for hoine consumption, anmd "grincl" flic rest in bond for export.

IProbably itlic first physician, surgeon and accoucheur whlo ever
egedini country practice vas the father of Our race, 1%,dam

Primits. A phiotograpli, -tlic negative of wlîicli Jias luifortunately
be., lost, represeuts, imu givhgun catnip tea- ito littlc A-bel, while his.

wie, Eve, sufteriugc) f rom. a sick hieadlaclie, binds upl lier tlîrobbing
temples with a fig(,-leaf Ji'krhif Ever simîce Edeni was lost the

~ireniost constant and iimiver-sal dcma.nds of hiumanity have been
w'ater, food, a doctor.

Now ail whio al-c graduated frorn our Colleges cannot be
Sleon cid live in cities. lIt takzes teu thousa.nd people to suipport
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a surgeon, wvhuIl witli one thousand a physielan eau live andi savi'(
monc11y. Besicles, to get a living- practice iii a city takes about eight
years, in a 'towvn, four, and iu a village only one or twvo.

,Scene Firist.-Andc so it cornes iabout that the curtain riscs ou our
graduate as lie hangs ont his shingle at the cross-roads, aud Ijires
a front and a bcd roorn for huiinscif andi a stali for his horge. *Whilc
he is waiting for caîls, wc wvill consider his enviî'ounent, and his
riL-eparation for the life hoe is to lead. Arouind hlm stretches the
country as God mnade it and as man is trying to iinprove it. Thc
roads lie vvill soon learn to, follow in thc dark, als yet knov oin
of the ixnprovements suggested by the late Mr. Macadam. They
curve and w'ander in searclh of -the easicst gasandi at times thcy
,end ini squirrel trackzs that L-in up the troc-s. The fcrcst primeval
borders the earing, on ecdi farmn lot, and tlic huses are of f£rame
or log. Scattered hiere and there are Uitile villages like flic one in
-whidh lie ljias 1ocatedl "buses elustering like chieks around thc
mofher.- Ji ,urchi roof." as LowelI .happily puts i t. H1e may -have a
dozen of suchlihamiets within whiat is to be lis sphcere of influence.

is college text-books are his library, a hand satchel is ample for all
bis instruments, while a sheif or *two contais his slender stock of
drugs. The moncy saveci from school teaelîing 'vas just enougfl to
get hlmi through the council, so from. lis father 's farn a horse is
spared, or one is -boughit on a slowv note with paternal backing. This
steed is flot aptto be one that Will. get up an effidernic of l)aralysis
among those who watch himi travel. At first a saddlc is bouglit, later
a buckboard anci cutter liave Vo be proeured. A buggyr only puts in
an appeairance whien sonze of the rockçs are off the road, and another
kind begin to pil e up iVii>le doetor's pocket, replaeing the vacuiui
lie hbas so long harboret' there.

Sceite Second, two years later.-The first noveity of caring for
sick folk has worn. off, and our doctor is winiingr his w'ay to Vhe
confidence of the community, but of laVe into his life a niew and
strange unrest bias corne. lus flrst diagnosis of lis owu disease is,
"A subacute nostalgyia." Very soon tlue symptorns point in qui-te
another direction. It is flot his old borne hie is longin-g for, but tic
ne'w one hie is to, build. The lights that gl,,eau across the snowv f rom
happy firesides inake hlmi feci more and more his isolation. TuS
boarding-house loses its ait)traetiveiiess, and about this time ho
begins to make certain calîs that do not go down on his visiting list.
A' first lie seelis excuse for 'these, but later lie is soiiehow cxpected,
and lie is too thorough]iy a gentleman to disappoitit a lady. Before
very long sonîcone goes driving withi hlm, and sijis tucked up iu VIe
cutter while lie makes his visits. The most w'idely spread of al
maladies is upon Iîim. Yout gentlemen, who study vital stî.tisties,
,are well aware that more fali in love than in war. But the doctor
does not fall in. love. Hie walks right in %vith his eyes open, guidcd
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l'y thiat iîîstriuîneîît of precision, the hecart. lie does not circle
<oeouîîd1c andi backzpedlai o11 his affections tili ail social and i onetary
itdvantages are fuilly considered. HIe does not neeci to, for riglit
liere bis ,rofessionîal a'ntgsshow to good. aceount. Lawyers
.,ec the w'orst side of huîniiaility, ininisters the best side, w~hile
p>hYsicians sec it ,jnst as it is. \Vith Iiis special kniowledge of ail the
grirls in bue country, aud Ilis conon sense, it would. require positive
gren jus to makze a blundler. Hie makes no mistakze, and the very best
girl of thcmn ail is the one whlo, lias by this tiine agr-eeci to callI him
-"George'' instead of ''Doctor.' " With wvonan1y iiituitidni she reads

Ihim throughi ýanid Ilrouigli, and kîîowing full wrell thiat il is a terrible
ecdorsation of a mian to marry 1dmi, wvhen lie spcalzs she answers as
a inaiden in the land of the Dakotalis answcrei ILiawatlia, ''I will
follow yout, my liusbaild !' rIo the physician, overtaxeci in ni
and body, strtuggling- for his daily bread, aud weighieci dowl -with
the awfil responsibilities of luis calling,- a gentle, Ioving ivife is the
greatest of ail good gifts. iG ail fair tlîings she will lend. a fairer
-charm, andi fromn the home slie wiil lielp hiiin to create -%vill corne the
puirity, the hope andi the couirage with whichi from ilhis time on lie
figlih the battle of life. To lier wi1l be justly due a full hiaif of his
Iýuccess, and. far nmore thtan thiat proportion of ail the hiappiness of
Iliu if e.

Scene Third, ten ycars later.- And nowv our doctor is an
Custab1islied and prosperouis mnan. Long ago lis iiew liouse wvas
L1it, and if not the best, it is apt to be thie inost tastefuil ini the
v illage. You sec, hie consulted his wife whien ît was planned. Sancho
Panza said, "\Womien don't kçnow anything, but that mnan is a fool
who don 't talze their adviee. " Hie omis a farm on tlue Fourth Con-
cession, is Chairmail of the Sehiool Board, Ileeve of the Township,
andi an Eider in tlue Chuireli. lis political conviction.- are strong,
<mld his influience widely feit. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, or the I-on. Mr.
Whitney-I forget whîdhi-las Iiis allegianc, anti the party lias no
better or cleaner adheren.t. flec is kçnom'n and loved, and trustcd
and overworked, and pitied by ail.

Pcrhaps hie lias a few enemnies-just eno';gh to enable, lim to
tscape the Bibli cal warning, "Woe ii,.-.o you when al men
speak well of you." lus reputation lias outrun flhe limnits of an
rdinary practice, mn'any liave lirged him to move inb the county

Xnvn, and ho has long thîoughltt of doing so. But stili lie stays, wait-
ii±g till lie can nicet with sonieone int whiose keeping lie can commit
tue care of luis people, those to, whoin lie lias 'given the best years
and tlw< best energies of his life. Blefore we leave him, lot us look
Ut the iaanner of mam lie is growing to bc. Granting tluat the
personal equation is the chief factor in the result, greater than ayy
Lelp or Ilindr,..nce,<it is stil[. truc that the silent forces of his caliing,
those -that ride *itlu him over ail roads, »that sit with. Iimi at ail
bedsides, that are with Iimii in luis clowiilyiiny and lus uprising-ali.
tiiese work ipon mmd, and -hear, -and -body, making him day by day
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a botter man. or a worse one. lc is not perfect. TJo bc perfect, ai-
icleal. doctor, lie would necci to bave the wisdoiin of Solomion, th.,
patience of Job, tho strengthi of Saiîîson, the bravery of Joshua, the
eloquence of Paul. the meekness of -Moses, the faiflifulness of Abral
ham, -the charity of Dorcas, and the ex,,ecutive a'bility of Jezebel. I-Jr'
woulc lhave to hunt like Ninofislh like Peter, eliniblike Zaccu,'.
andi drive likze J'chn. I-e woild hav to keep. cear of the gout (of
Asa, the nielanchiolia of althe gastric inifeficity of T1iinioti.,, ai
w'ould stili fali short of perfection if hoe had flot the tircîess 5rw
verance of :the devii iruiseif. Stili. lie is -wortlî ou studcy, for i
scattereci settieent-s over ill tiis gr-eater hall of the continent yoîï
1will finid his coluntcrpart, auJi 1:o soie of you gentlemen it w~i11 sonl
be given to live a life like his, a.nd -work ont a siimilar destiny.

W]tof. that life. jt-s mirth kiluJ its inisery. ils hopes 'and( ils
aspirations, its disappointuients and its i'exwards? i irst, above ail,
it is a life of unconscious bra.ver.y of dlevotion to dluty, andc of the'
sacrifice of self for the gooid of others. On what highier piano cail
any life be lived? "Ttl is ony" wrote Goethie, "witli self-
renuniciation. that we be-ini to 11we.'' H-e iîay Do rahth tuh
but hoe lives it, and thiat i-, a thuta illes botter. Perhaps lie is
not the njo-st regualar of eliurici-oers. but

"le wlxo serves bis brothr'r's ir'eds,
Wbos ~ra~'rsare spelled in loving 1d,

Ma' rust the Lord wvill eoiunt his beads
As -welI as linia»l fingers.

The very nature of his workz lifts imi towards the iî ,al. Do 1 cliii.
too ]nuch for it in saiying thiat it is the real spirit of Christianir
in action ?

rIt linols no mleaner strife,
Thaln art 's long eonflicit withi the focs of Mefr.

Ruskin teachles tshie dliguit.y of service, ])ickenis the divinlity (if
kindlness. Gecorge D, Hot the snpreniacy of duty. Browning th-,
splendidl optiini that cornes froin unfaitcring trulst in Goci, an-l
Lowell the neec to give ourselvos to others if -we woiild truly hli
theli. Ail t-hecse wo filid m1ingled. in aiid iakýiugii 111 the 111e of thnv
ideal country dloctor.

If to live anc1 la-bor and suifer fîor others, rising above self£ andi
selfishi endîs, is to live 'tru]y. thon, reverently -bc il said. lic is follow-
ingf with a guidaince that lie daires uiot dlaim, in 11w foots-tep)s of thiat
one P-hvýsiciaui who knew al the truth,. and who was and is our Lordl
and our Divine Exempilar. "Ever since f romn iips tliat spalze as nieyer
man spakze caine the blcssed wvor1s thiat gave 1-.o sighltioss eyes a
vision of the biesseil sunflight, bt cars thiat hiad known no soiid, the
music of birdls and of the :nuiiiau voice, that rcstored strengthi tç>
iithieredl lninbs, ndf bi'onghit baek life itself 10 a framne it haid for-
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s: en ht healing ail, bas been Christlike and boly'.'' U3S <larities
.0141 i o htdviirqiiittultbv ii h

Lre l.is]: forel others.f htdvnu uitytuh.byfi
Tebravery blis cýallin- develups is thiat rare qllality I'ichl

K:tpol con eaued 'io-o 'cloekz-ini-thie-rnoin i n, courage.'" It is au
easyý thiug to 1-~ brave bufor-e a clouci of wvitnesses, but -L not so easy
m1lt'n thu figlît is al losiing one aîid (.jodl alone is watching tlue
s :.-gg iie-F'iru br-oke oit mie iiiglit ini U cityv tenement. ai in anl
uitier wi.niiow a cbild va,; seen. Qiekly the laciders ivere run lnp,
ai a fîrcînani niu)nted to save lier, but before lie reaelhed the top
thev flamnles and silmokeu were upoln hlmi. H1e hiesitatema and bcgail to
d v'tp back. Then oile in' the criowvd cried. ''Cheer hJiml''! and f roui
lu mtuititude w"ent up a shout that told of synîpathy with- liinîi ani

1 liv lite Vo l)u savuti or lost. Once more lie dashed at the flaiîne, went
tlivtiffli iV, atid came back with. the little mie sale in biis amins. No

~ m eiuragumtuint cornus to the pliysician, wlien ii soille lonely
tt.mîtîmîent at iglit liu receives biis baptisni of flre; -but îroirn thiat
trial bie cornes forth in stroniger. purer îuaillood. and nieveu af Ver
dttubts but thtlie is ciiviniely ordaineci to *be a, iiniste of hielp, of

ut' in1fout, andi of consolation ulîito those whio arc oippointeci to, siffer.
It %vill be hlis to ''scatter thie clînr-ities that soothe audc bless andi
saut'. '' Thje devotioîî to duty thatgie hinui now is the selfsaiùe

prînjeiple tliîat mioved the tell tlîousand at Marathoni. aid the thucee
hiiîîdred a.t ThcermopLoe, i'hat steadied the thin, red liue at lker-
iani, tlit, rod e' 'do, thic vai]ey -with flt Lge Brigade, thiat riushiet

the' trunchies o£ Cro1îje at Paartieberg. ai that gýave to uis Canla-
diains flic lîroie iieiories of *Wolfe, ou: Broch, andi of the Jesulit

imnaîlrs at, Vhe North Shiore Huron mnissions. I could tell youl of one
w h<> with. a ligc liaif soid witl I pucuinioia struigglec1 thronghi nigzh t
aiid -sicet Io be witlî a patient alid gunard lier from the dangers thaï;
tb'týatenced iii tlîe hotur o- hier rnothurhood's ativent. ani of others
wlt>) chargcd -the banks of snlow on lOuKeti andti driftedl roads. as a,
solJier miglit Charge a. rainpart. and xvhoi notiling could stop1 or

.). i tv whcn chity calluti. But wbv slbonld I? *We ail l<now that
C_. -ata lias imauv Grenifeils antid e1r~ but so far few Ianl Mac-
la, n s to -tel of their deetis of quiet lieroismn. Perbaps it is best so!
0111 l)rofessioin wonlti bu tlie hist to damany rnonopoly of Ille

fIm. ty qualities dleveloped utni tie c:unipus.

''The saiids of Mie (lesert are soddCI> red.
Red ivith the wreelz of :î square that i-roie.

hc -A:rxiiiîs jained anîd bUe Colonel dcnd,
Aifd 'buie *-rginent blind wvith -dust and sînoke;
Thje river of decaLh liaîs briiînîned iLs b:tn1cs,
Andi Englanti far anîd mimr- tne.
But -the voice of a1 selhool-hoy ratllies thle tankls,

'P]ay lmp! Play ip ! ani play te galie.,
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'l'lie country doctor is 11o quitter. 11e I)Uys -the gaine, ligt
sîmiply w~hile tlie light labt thIroug, 1ail1 the hous of dari i,,ss
tili the shadows fiee -away and hiope revives.

H1e is the best friend a coiiniuuuity can have. H1e is the confidiatt
of loyers, land hcelps ito miake up tie-ir anarrels. H1e brings togetiier
agyain, the hiusbanid and wife whlo!n differences hiave separated. l'te
is father confessor to hiaif the country and keeps his trust with
knightly hionour. 11is syrnpathy is dcep and genuine, and is not
worn upon Iris coat siceve. No one more thaii *himnsel£ feels eue-
temipt for a "g--usher " in or out of his profession. In every cal 11Ii-
you flnd thieni.

After a consultation an old Quakzer lady onice said, '''1hee '%Uil
do me the favor iiot to -bring that man again; thee knowvs 1 dot
like toliave my feeling-spoulticed." Legal persons

"Taied ini every art
To inake the ivorse eippear the better part,"1

use sympathy at $100 p~er day to sway ,juics. Clergymen sornetiniles
overuse it. An evangehist at one tinie got into the habit of calliîîg
his -audiences "Dear souls. " Ill4boring in Ireland, lie used to say
with effeet, "Dear Belfast souls," "Dear Dublin souls," but wheni
lie said " Dear Cork souls " it did not seemn quite so appropriate.

The synipathy of the physician is expressed, not in weeping-
wiith thiose who weep, but in. devising relief for those who suifer ini
heart,l or mind, or body. Far froin being blunted by long contact
withi pain, his synipathy grows keener with ecdl year of added
,experience.

The old fariner in the Gospel aeeording to 'Whitcomb Riley says,

" 1Doe, you 'pear s0 tcpry, jes' 'write nie that rce'4 't
You have fer ibein' happy by,-fer that 'd shorely beat
Your mediine,'' says 1. And quick as sent Doc turncl and writ
And handed nie, -''Go hl'p the sick, and put your hear.t in it.''

The glory of optirnism pervades his life. Telli him of Max Nord:'u's
statement that our age- is staniped with thec stigniata of degeîîera~o
and hie will laugh. you to scorn. Iii his world lie knowvs thiat tii is
flot truc, and lie lias io inanner of donbt but tliat

"ILove liglits more lires thnn liate extinguishes,
And mn grow better as the world grows oldl."

lInto every sickrooin lie carnies tiie inspiration of a eheerýy, hopoful
presence. Fortnnately lie finds lots and lots of tlec kindliest hunior
,even in that world of pain and. sickness iii w'hichi lie dwchls. l-I.- is
apt to believe thiat if flic good Lord hiad îîot meant we shoiuld be
inirtbful, Nie -would iiever ]et so inany funny thiings hiappen. Faliier

Pabe' occ sid,"There is nîo greater hcelp to a religions life than
ac kzeeîi sense of the linicroius." Sudel a divine gif t sof tons thc
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asperities of life and lessens the annoyances of practice. As
anatoinists you kZnow hjow close to the foiiiitain of tears are to be
fouinci thc ripples of laughiter tlîat min avronnd the eyes. So sorrow
ard inirth go close linkeci ail throuigh life. A niesseniger calls when
lie is out and says, "I got somne miedishin frorn the Doctor, and I
want to insuit hîrn about it. " Is it a case of sciatica? The old man
says that "a ba.I1 of hot wvind kçecps running, froin his hinch to his
lbockz." And the Irishi î%romjan Wh'lo wishies to sa-ve his feelingcs and
cannot report improveinent, says, "Doctor, I liaye givenl littie Patsy
ail your inedicinie, and hie is no worse 'thin.'

Ni'ght-calis and bad roads lave long 'been recognized. as chief
factors in a country doctor 's misery. *Vlen worn out and hiaîf sick,
a cail at bedtimie or later cornes w'ith a sense of personal affront, and
its bearer is looked tipon as one far gone fromn original righteous-
ness. Wh71itcomib IRiley kznew' of this wlien lie wrote:

.May be dlead ul iter,-niakes no odds to IDoc,
lie's got to face the weather cf it takes the hide off,

'Cause ie'lli flot lie out of goýin' and P'etend lie's siek hisse'f like
Soule

'At I eould narne 'at folks rnightf send for and they 'd never corne.''

We know (but others do not) that the really necessary catis that a
physician receives would hiardly suffice to, keep up i. borses.
Besicles thait, it is the deaci beats who are xaost imperative, andi rost
uiitinely in thieir cails, and who taike care to know nothing of the
symptomns, lest niediciîie be sent and the v'isit 'te deferred until tleé
momnring. Yon. are w'anted "Just as quick as yo'n eau get there,
and w'hen yen do get thiere -the "-black diplitbery" is a follicuIar
tolisîllitis, or the ''erysipelas'' is a nettie rasli. There wvas a
prophet in the lanid of U7, wlbo sat patient and self-poised as the
miessengers with evii tidings camne to himi thick and fast. Either we
are not his lineal. dcs2endants, or this old patriarcli failed to trans-
mit to us the secret of Ilis cahin philosophy. -\.len sncbi calls corne,
the country doctor does not always appear to the best advantage
before his farnily, as bie starts out on the road. But starliglit, and
let. ine whisper. a, quiiet smoke, are capitail sedatives, and long before
thit p)atient's bouse is rekbcled, thc ruffied teiper is smnooth again,
and the instinct of lie]pfulness. doinfates Iii.

If the Litaniy conld be lengthiened to read

''Froin country ronds in spriing a-ud fail,
Good Lord, deliver us al],-

plîysicilins iliglit attend clîurch more reîaland 1roffld join
With fervor in this part of the service, if iii no other. 0f suchi a
highiway Markz Twain once wrote thiat if lie ever 'vent to thc lplace
of eternal. tornient,-Ihc -\vaiýted to go over that roadi, as then lie w'onld
bc glad wh'en lie got, to bis destination ! 011, tf lic n, the unutter-
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abic, bottoitfess, cIinging nîudic, thce-tie-but 1 cailnot Speýa of tin
subject with conîposure. Its iniemiories are too i)ailifuI and o-vcrcoiiie
ni e.

iBotter far the clrifts of w'iiter tliat eau oniy bc clinîbeci on
sinowshioes before bcing- shiovelleci out ani brokeil for teains, than
the ai-epand glue-like uîud that sticks to my imemiory in dreains
as it useci to stick to the fcet of iny' horses anid ail but pu-ll their
shoes off.

?Jore thanl any othier, the eomntry doctor is a numii who clocs hls
own thiinkýiug. "'In this w'rc,'sa-id the grcatest of Germni
w'riters, '' there are fow voices and înany celhoes.'' City-bred phly-
siciaus leani on eachi other and quote prececlenits aid autliorities as
glibly as lawyers do. Fcw% ien really thinik. M\-any thiiilz thiey are
tliningii& buit a-Il hiave opiffionis. You hazd them --arIy ilit hifc Your
first opinion prohalAy 'vas that Vou were sorry thiat you iiad cornle
hiere. Next yon h eld, perhiaps -vaguely, tliîat if dinnier wamtracdy,
it ouglit to be. 1 av met eit.y physicians w~ho reasoniec about tas
profoundfly as you clid z1hen. mlho woffId seize ilI)on a sigle symptoin
and shut thieir eyes to everyting- cise, but whio ha-ve I)CWI get.tilng
aloing fair-]y well iin practice. lu Ie conntry , tc Ivud ]lave
faliied iiiiserabhy. Ignorance, like crime, matiirail. bides iii cities.
Countrv practice offers no asylumi igîioaniii iu. 'Fic1 doctor -there
goes riglît- to the f'rolît Io be kniown'i and read of -01 moni, and what
is more important, of al] wvomnei. Tlhe people anîong whoî. hie
d1wells belonig to the great nhddlle elass, intelligent people, capable
of forming correct judgment.s. l3eforc suchi juciges lie s-tanids' auid
hie cani shiirk no responisibilitx- since shiarp eyes fol1ow~ hlmii every-
whicre, obscrving atid clisciringç whiat mauner of man lic is.
Trainied Ï)y the life lic leads, lie gainis scfrhacpreseuce
of imimd. fertility of resource and sa-gacity. anici tUs he-
coines *a seif-continied man, capable. skilful, ani safe. To
hiii acislùto is ahvays soluetlingi lUxie a conifession of'
failure andc a, downjfall of 1)ride. rro tl lis class behnil-,e(
Jeiuer and Sinîs. itcoelaznd Robert Koch, w'iithi coluntls.s
othclrs-grand n-ien w'ho saw the distant tops of thioughit wicili nmin
of conîmon statuire nev'cr -sec. Tc is chiargcd w'ith h)eing-y at
timies a "rotiîîiiist" and a on-dnor a one-siced man.
If lic hias but one idlea, it is ]lis own. aîîd lic is that muf2h
ahieac1 of quite a few othier people. IRcmciber also thiat oiiw-sidt d1
men inale mir only CgresIve leadlers. Onice niore, to qniote froin
the il-oosier poet,

''And it wvas griven us W.. sec bencath his rnstie rind
A maLive Loree and mîasterv or stieh inspiriIIg kcina
That half imeonseious1y wc minae obeis.ane.''

IHe niay give less attention tlian ]lis cily brother to dress-
nîay even at tiînes bc as -milcînpt as a. ycarlinig colt wjtl t1ic-
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riin of the burr pastiire, but by intuition, tha-L is, by the working
or tihe UrliC0D5ciO1i mfifl(l lie grasps thie essenltial facts thatt success
iii gainiing anc iholding- practice is less a inaüter of therapeutics
Ithan of tact; thiat flic patient lias a right to bis whole-hiearted
attention, anci that Nlieniever it is at ail p)ossible, hie iniust thor-
ouighlly unlerstancl thec case anci takze a hopeful. view of it.

Such lic h orkç. No, liat of- its rew'ards? In tell years
of liard w'ork a very lresin eaui be accunilated-on onc 's
ledgrer.. What shral. it profit -a miai if hie lias anl account against
every mnan in -the country andi cýaiinot collect a cent-? rior youir
encouragement, let me tell yon that froin 75 ito 90 per cent. of
înoney earned in the country is good, or wvill -be soîne day-
after threshing, perhaps, or iu thec sprPing. Wlî\7ile with licaltlî a
miodest competeilcy is assuireci, tiiere is absolute security froin any
sndden attack of affluence.

But thiere are rew'ardîs ivhicli corne inu daily and arc not to bc
e-xpressed with flic dollar sign before thicm.

"A poor inan served by tice shall niakze thic rich;
A sick ian hielped by -thc shall make thee stroug;
Thoti shait -be hcelped by -evory sense of service whielh iou rcnd'l-?test.''

lIt iiiay be yoiurs to feel the hiappiess of the patriarchi of old.
"The blessing of hlmi that was ready to perish came u-pon mie, and
1 causeci the w'idow's hieart to sing for joy)."

Ii-aving trieci to outtline îthie capiuof this midecorated
soldier froîn tliý tiiînc wheni- first flhc Reveille aroused imi to action,

IOW, before the bugle note of thie last call "Lighits Out!" is hiead,
let us aýsic ,as to bis final rewardl. Our question gyocs to those
whio have attained the prize. L~ist while they'spealc:

"In life 's uncven road
Our wihling biands have e.ased aur brothier 's ]oad;
One 1foreahcad sioolhcd, one pang of tor~ture legs,
One peaceful hour a sufferer's couclh 10o bess;
Tuie sinile broughit banck ta Lever 's parching lips,
The lighit restored to -reason. 4i ectiJ)se,
Lif e 's -treasure (rescued hike a burning brand
Snaýtchied froni.the drcad destroyor 's wasteful band-

"Sucli were our simple records, dlay by dlay
For gains like -these we wore aur lives away.
111 toilsone paths our daily ibrcad WC saughit,
But bread fronti heaven etitemdingangcls brauglit.
Pain was our ýteaeb,1er speaking ýa the hecart,
Mother of pity. nurse of pyngart;
Our lessan Iearnod, n'a reachied the peacefuil shore
'Where the -pile sufferer -asks *our aid nio miore-
These gracious wcrds our welconie, aur roward-
'Yp scrved your brothers, yc have served yaur Lord.'

167 Oollege St., Toronto.
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TuE UNBALANCED FOOT."i

3Y I. E. 'XENIE 1- .A., T.])., TOROTO,

Senior Surgton, Toronto Orthopedie I~i.I

PEOBthe die ost c01.oio cause of larnculess is a foot that is Mitli-
out normual balance. ln order to performn its function efficiently

-and wvitli coinfort to its ownier tlhe foot sho-tld corne f uIIy iunder
the superirnposed weighit of the body and should have siufficienit
strengthi to ilambtain its proper balaiice whien the wveiotlt of the
body anid the force of propulsion fall lnpon it.

The foot liorînially presents tlirc a-rchies. The loixgitudinal
one hias a sinol.e pier behind and a pier in È'roiit cousisting of five
divisions, the flrst and fifth of wh.Iichl .re(ive thie nlost of the downl-

IG. 1.

ward pressure. The qecond arilh is a tr ansverse one beneath these
live divisions, and, therefore, supported at the ininer and outer
borders of the foot. In an ideal conldition the heads of the inter-
inediate mietatarsal boues oughit not to press upon the grouud.
The third. archi is in inany respects thie ilost important one, and
is iucoilclte, wl'hel considered in its rel.ation to, cithier foot aIoiic.
Lt is a half arch, hiaving its outer support at, the outer border of
the foot, wblile the inner terinination of this haif archi is fouitd
at the iluler border; Lience the -areli is comlplete only wvhen the two
feet are broughit together, and tlic archi passes, therefore, frorn
the onter border'of one foot to the corresponding part of the othe-.
The imner portion. of cadli haif arcli being unstupportÉd, it will bhe
seen thiat when standingr -tpon. one foot the body wegwxilI tendl
to low'er flic muner or unsupported portion of this liaif arcli. Tu
other words, tiiere is a tendcucy even in the ùorma1 foot to roll

*A. clinical lecture delivcred at the Toron to Orthopcedic Hlospital, Nov. 2, 1907.
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n ibrilîîgilg thle iner. inalljeolujs anjd the inner border of the
uîearcr to the g-romnd thian when the weighit is borne nornially

up-lif both feet.
Xiaturc dic i nt niake any mnistake in the fact that, the foot

tIn., tends to, roll over tow'ards its hmiier border, a Condition -whiCll,
wi.i. present in abnlormial degrece constituttes One of the impor-

taîit clements ini the w'cak or fiat foot. Balance, is inita-.ined
iii the normnal cond(itioni by a, group) of muscles passing beini-d the
inm:r malleolus and in front of it to thc imner border andi the

11141r urfceoftli fot-,ýIIchis stronger Quhin the group of
îuI-Ves piilliîîg upiai'd, at the outer border of the foot. lun this

wî-a comlfortable balance is niaintained, wvhi1e greater elastici5r
iIZ eu(Clred tlîan moffd bcetUec ase if the foot -were evenly balanced

FIG. 2.

wvi1' --i.t refercuce to tlie mnuisciula-r action. Tliis condition points
to . iinteiesting- indication for treatmcnt in tlie wvcakz foot, wvhiéh
is edtucate tihe individual so as to develop anid strengthien the
-ini, roump of imuscles and- to cultivate -a habit of holding the foot
wçI1' inwarc't in practice, so as not to aflow it to roi1 into a position
of ;ronation. The pronated foot is a. wveak foot, and that con-
dit' i is fa'orcd by indiffereuce, bad training, li heels, and
nai, ow «boots, etc.

, t is possible, also, that the foot, from varions causes, m11ay
ina: -taini suceli a position as to bu inoved. too far toward the inedian
lin(. thius allowvingr the t.ransmnitted weighlt to fall too nii toward
the -ter border and have, a tendency to roll the foot over outw'ard.
In " et that ire iii a general w\Tay rcgiirded as normal the former
coiiq'ition.L is very unmirh more common than the latter.

I n a siinilar nmamier, if for any reason, frorn paralysis or
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otherwvise, the anterior group of muscles at the ankie is not in a~
Position Co Ublnce fairly thie posterior Igroup, the iieel wvil1 e\,e --

tua11y bc drawil iupward bcyond its lnormail position and son0 iý
tuijiec. TIhis con dition is seiloi seeni cxcept in the ordinary cluib
foot or as a reàiu1t of paralysis, andi is known as a condition f
equl nus.

Fiuially, in paralysis, and very seldomi resulting frorn inv

FiG. 3.

other cause, the posterior group of muscles ilay bc so weakz that
their antagoiiists at.tbe front of the anide dlraw thie anterior por-
tio-n of the foot -upwa-d and the heel points abiiurmnally do-wii-vard

There is an ideal position of balance for thie foot, sucli a posi-
tioni as one iinay not bc able to demionstrate eith eactitu1de; but

I'I<. .1

for ecdi indiviôullý, there is sucb) a position w'hichi -Iiffords ith"e
greatest degree uf sustainiln power for the body -\'eighrlt. Any
departure froi this ideal position inieans a pathological state to
a gréater or less degree, and mnybe iii the direction of -any one of
the four conditions nanied above. It is truce tbat there, mList be
a consider.able mnargiOn of deviation aowdini ai ldirections 'while
yet the foot shall be considerced niormal in position. One rnost
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iportant cause for the lack of balance above referred to, and
ý'UvcmingIy one of incrcaz,.ing fruquency, is infantile spinal par-
zIîyýsis, or acute anterior poliom-yelitis. A characteristie of this
.tffet.eion is its uncven. distribution. The prinmary pathological
le.,ion is in. the anterior cuhumn of the chiord, but iii its manifesta-
tions in. the muiiscles, for exaniple, -wvliichi control the ankie, it may
affect onl1y one group, as, for example, the group at the internai
border> in whlich Case there will restit a pronatcd foot (fig.1 anci
lig. 2), one variety of die wakfoot; or it mnay re--ult in a Com-
idete or partial paralysis of thie peronei5 when the foot will roll
oVer toWarcl its onter border, )Ilving ls a, suipinateci foot (left foot,
ig. 2). In a similar -way, if the anterior group chiefly be affected,

t bu, posterj or niyso draw the foot as to give a condition of

.eqinuis; or a complete or partial paralysis of the caîf muscles
uray gyive us a condition of calcanctis (fig. 3 and lig. -4).

Thie illustrattions in this -article wvîll show, the varieties here
1veferred' to as resuiting fromi infantile spinal paralýysis. The
indication. for treatmcent is to restore balance. Little can ke donc
bN art in the ayof improving the condition of the muuscles dis-
ab*d. throughn;l thie disease ref<'irred to, buit if a) group of muscles
i s pulling tlic foot strongly in one direction, as, for exainple,

* •nward, it wvould certairdy assist in restoiringr balance if a-4 tendon,
-Ivhic.hi is so inserted as te pull inwarcl ordinarily be transferrecl

and iserte -lite outer b6rder, thus lcssening the inward pnllingr
,force and increasiig that wbich draws the foot ontward.

ýfoIre thanl twenty years -101- N-\icoladoni proposed this plan. of
-operation, and it lias been. more or less carried ont in practice,

,especially during,the last fifteen years. It is a. very attractivepi.of operation, and bas prodlicedc good rosilts, bit Iess silccess-
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fui than -%as expccted. Wbýlerever there ýare muscles whdose joiin.
ation dr4lws the linib undi(uly iii 011 direction, soie on e or iiore

of their nmbner miay bc chiangcd by detachingr it frorn its bony
insertion aind traimsferring it to su ch a position as wvî1l give it thr
best miechaiiical adamau uling- iii the opposite directioni.

Anothier important mecans, if used sooni after the onset of til.
disease, before imusciîlar cointractures have iresiitedl, is founid iii
the vcrigof a brace Èt iglt, such as mii d 111( te foot in a
normal position. It -will recadily bc, seeni tliat Nvlîile lyig in bcd
the anterior part of the foot is carried dom'Nw'ard 1)y the -weig-lît
of thie bed-clotlhiir g, nd hiec if there is a disuosition to )er--

,Imainent con)tracture of tbe calf muscles this -\Vil] hc prcvenlt."c by
the brace just referred to.

Also, boots înay be so buit as to bave a tendeneyv to preveffl

FlIG. C).

the foot froin r-olliing cither inward or outward. into an abniormùiai
position. he sole of the boot in the oie case shiould be madle
-wider and tieker at its inner barder, aid should be so shapied
as to mnake tlie imuier border of thie boot markedly concave. If
tjie foot, hiowever, tends to roll to-ward its onter border, the bonts
shiould be so built as tW make the soie -wid.er andi thieker at ILS
outer border, aiîîd so sbiaped as to divert outwai'd the -anterior part
of tlie foot.

,Suchi means as juist referred fo -wilI be satisfactory only in
the milder calses. Wlicre there is marked deformnity at the niid-
tarsail joint, cithier tuirning the ainerior part of thie foot vcry
strorigly inward, outward or dowynward-, op)erative mecasures 5hoîld
be adopted. Wh7len tl]cre is great otit-tiiriiiigr of the anter.or part
of thie foot in its relation to the hinder portion, knowii as at con-
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di..on of alsreinoval of thc seaplioid anci of the articuilar sur-
fau 's, vhich -viIl thoni bc b±:ouglit into contac, wvit1 a. view of oh-

t~igbony anlkylosis, pi'o\es a higlxly satisfactory operation,
tli.s Sh)orteingi, the internai border and[ strengçthecning- the arcb.
A ,iniilar operation inay bc donc by xcemovinig a we~eof bone
f r..ia the outer border of the foot at the mnedjo-tarsal joint a.nd
carrèving( the Canterior part of the foot ointward so as to close iup the
gap iii cases wberce thec varius is stronigly niiarkecl.

Iii a simaller priL'portioii of cases there is complete paralysis,
or very le-arly so, of the inu11w1es, -which m-tove the foot, consti-
tuiigii what is calicci a " flail foot." In. sucli a, case excision of
thv anide joint is a most satisfael.ory operation. It is best per-
formed by inakiliz a hiorseshioe-sliapccl iincision, -wit1i the opening
uiîu ard aid. its mniiddle bc-low the outer malleolus, and then tiirn-
iii.0 the foot iiNvardl so as to flilly expose the anikie joint, remloving

FIG 7

VerV freely the articuflai siuî±aces so as to obtain red. bonc, in as
ci~! quaniitity as possible, accuirately adjuisting the siurfaces und

bi ii thie foot back so as to ý_- good a:piosition between thie
astr.indus below and the tibia anid fibuhlýi above. It is iil y

de(ýiirable that thiere shali be a stroiig -and extensive bony w.inion
TLh writer, finids luiisclf perforîning -these ex,ýcisionis at the varionis
i! 'r, of the foot more and. more frcéqucnitly as t;he years pass by,

beci !se thec resiIts hihve prov-ed highily satisfactory..
ia foot wicîis disabled. becaulse of I)ai'alysis there are two

cei -iits cansiing the disability: _first, ýthe îaral*ysis per se; an.d
SC( dthe deforniity, or lack of «balance, or thc lail foot. The

fî1r5ý of these caninot be greatfly inodifieci by, any kniow\,n means;
the latter is best treatcd by surg-tical nuas.

Whenl tie aveu of the foot bas hbeconie ni.difly bignh-t.9lipes
'arcî:,tis-the.e is fr-eqineiily great discomlfort to the Patient, be-

caus the -weighit tI1rownm upon the lionds of the mietatarsal, bones
calls 3 anl extensive developmnit of calius -whielh beomes \'ery
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Painf i. lu sucli a case great i iaproveieiit -%ill prornptly restilt
by eutting tlic 1)Lalltar fascia and ligaiiciits, srihci' i
the foot4 and adopting mnasures to prevent is recurrence. rlie
tenotome is, pass(xl ini behirid flic artery umtil it reaches, the under
.surface of the anterior portion of the os calcis, -where free sectioni
mnay be made of the plantar ligamiients, and fascia. Tfhe cluab foot
wrencli (fig-n. 5) nia'y then Iho iployed, oveii in the sûrongcst feet,
to raise the anterior portion of flie foot, iheo.y causing it. to
becoine longer to the exteout of one inch or more. Th'Iis condition
cannot. be iniaintaillo(l exccpt by the use o£ welI-c.onst.racted boots
and niglt brâcos 'eferrod to above.

Traiuiiiatisini is, a froequcuit cauise of lack of balance at, the
anide. A ýoinparative]y frequont, usa after Pott's fracture
results from- union of tic brokeni parts in sncli way a-s to have

FIG. 8.

the foot placed too far ou' sd o tlat the body-weight, falis un-
duly upon the iin:îer bordler, causingy traumnatie ia foot. This
condition commnolily diands ostcotoiny iii order to replace tliê'
foot. A brace and boot sp*ilycoiîstriucted niay be enployed,
but are less ;batisfactory than -i rad(ical operation.

As a resaîlt of fractuire at tuie ankle, muchl ess frequently, the
foot is placed too far iuward. Osteotoiny and replacemnent are

tli mot efeei~a renoy. The canithook -%rench (fig. 6) isa
powerful aid in relacing tie foot iii the cases itju&Lceseribecd.

raills frorn a hecigit, and othor irregul ar injuries frequen.ly
produce fractuires of foot bouies rosiiltiingl aftoýr union in distuirb-
ance of baîhulce whichi causes icie dlisability.

Another of~aic o- reatly iiibalanced foot is shiown] in ig.
'i. The righlt tibi-a w'as eîtf itroulgh near its Io-\wer end bjy the
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kniife, of a imowing machine in such a ]nanflcr tliat the epiph y.-;ial
cartilage was destroyed. Satisfaetory rec.overy, except that the.
tibia dic i ot growv at ils. low'er end afterward, andi consequently*
the libula becaine of grreater relative lengthi and caused the foot
to bie earried inuicli inward frorn the prop)er line of transmitted.
bodly wveighit.

Osteotomny of tibia and ablation of the lower epiphysial. car-
tilage( ,of the fibula, foilo-wed by repheemiient. of the foot, were
reqiuired, resulting as senii i Fig. Y.

To sun -up the general trendi of this lecture, :-e may say:
1. That a. lack of balance, so, that the foot is not mnaintaineci

diï'ectly iunder t1ii. body wibis an important, if niot tiie chief,
caitzc, of discomnfort and lis,(.bility in wallzing.

2. hat in the sligititer cases balance rnay be restoreci by die.
uise ot properly constructed boots and braces.

3That, in young,, persons especially ed-acation anid dcvelop-
Ment, of the muscles is an importint; factor in treatrnent.

4- Tha t tendon transposition to restore balance as indicated'
is fairly satisfactory in its resuits.

5. Iliat excision at the joint wlhere indicated has .prcved'
itself a highly satisfactory method of treatment.

6. That o,ýjeotomy is frequiently neeessarýy.
'7. That a properly dei-elngtbaei nportant to pre-,

'Vent deformity.
S. That in ail cases the great essential is to place and main-

tain the foot evenly and directly under the body weight.
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ADDRESS DELIVERED TO TH-E x9o7 (IRADUATING CLASS
OF NURSES, THE lIOSPI-rAL FOR SICK

CIIILDREN, TORONTO.

BY ALLEN flAINES,.-%D., C.M., L.R.C.P. {LONID.),
Physician to the Hlospital.

ADDBESSES colitaýilningç w'ordis of kindly advice to the grdatn
ciass have been given for so inany yectrs, that one has to run the
risk of unintentional piagiarisin, for the Iines to bc- followed re-
main the saie in eachi case.

The first wvord mnust bc one of becarty congratulation, first 1-
the graduating ciass for the hiîghly satis'actory mnanner in -whiplh
they have finishied their course, and also to Mfiss i3rent and to
her assistant staff~, t1hroughl w'hose instrumiiental ity this succemsfil
course lias been runl.

'We iiudecd hiave ail to thank o-ur Lady-Superintendent, mvho,
in addition to valuable experience gaiiwd iii lier own. excellent
training, and to lier great ability and caaifor inpartingf t.ha't
wTlich. she knows, is possessed of a rare orgaizing p)ower, -wbich.
bas clearly sbown itsclf in lber choice of lady assistants and nursos.
With such. g'ood1. .priiuary mworkzing -1nateriau, and -%vith. a, clrricnibun
embracing every subject nieces.sary. to the moulding of av'~l
traiie.: anld educatcd nurse, it w'ould. bc strauge inideed if our
graduates -were not of a, very ighrl order. 0f oie thiiug 1 feel 'sune,
*wvith regard to those -whoin I amn ad(lressmo": wvhcrever tiieygo
and however mnany y cars may pass witliout thieir beiuae able to
reunite as a. body, they wvill always look back -\vit1î deep affection
upon this hospital. as their Aima M1ater, and -%ill also hoid in lc#ve
and reverence, as -we ail do, our dceply esteerned chiairman, -wlose
reýat hieart inid mind iave added ta imanly prenious ncts of gnr

osity this latest, of building and. furnishiugp a. nrses' lhoinc(, in
connection mvith the hospitai, wvhich, fltted as it is wvithi everv Iiix-
ury and comnfort, stands as tue envy of all thie hospitais iii the
wvorld, and as a. witness that, throughi the- ear, t'O Coule, shial
testify to the beautiful. deeds of a inan whorn wme ail love .1nd éle-
light to, honor. Long mnay lie, be spared to guide -end advise us.

I wouild likze to di-vide my reinarks into two classes: those
-which concern the .strictly professional, and thiose which lhave ta
do -%vith the ethical side, of nursingr.

First, thien, I w'ill speak of that, uLse of observation, wLà.chi bas
to centre itself ipon the medical condition of a patient. This
power of clinical obsc:ovation is one -%vlii coes farther, in the eye
of a physician, to mark a perfect nurse than ýan.y othier. Witlîout
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it w'e iay hiave an excellent aýtte-ndant, but slhe is simply a. faithfuli
..nd( k-i-ndly au-ItoInatn

Nothiniiin mny estimation mi-arks the capable nurse in a gen-
tral way more clearly than ber history paper and charte A glance,
at the rcinark colinai rcvcals the work of a clear, cl-v observ-
ing nurse or theic neanderiiugs of iiediocre nothingness. Wio,
ýould dare prenounic that nurse capable, -wlio bias not, stu1died the

iifieance of the attitudes, tie facial expression, the voice or the
vi, of a, patient;* andci w'ho therefore docs not rernark clearly lapon
thiese in hier historypaper ? Ifs thiis faculty a gift? Only to a

'.r iinited extent. It is foîînd in every nxurse of good ability.
adintensity of pu.rpose, and can be, brougit, to perfection by

traininrg ýami study.
Loyally is anotiier great attribîîte. First, to the attending

physician. cver sw'erve frein absolute fideiity te the physician
in charge. Withiout thiis watchiword yeu are damgerous te, omne
wbo shouild be, and generally is, your best friend. Once let aý
:sispic;ion of dilyiyarise, co-ceperation ceases, and co-pa',rtuer-

sbpin the caise nust end.
ow simple it is te bc disloyal. A inere look, a shirg of the'

-shou1iers, 'an indiscreet word, p)roduces, in thie mmid of iqn anx-
ious mother,-\vife or sister, a feeliu.gy of vaeigconfidence, -whîch.
sooni leads te élistrust axxd ciffs in a req -est, te thxe pliysician te
resign bis case te another. le miay be dumiibfoundJl, 'ind uùfiable
1b 1understamAl tlie meaning of sncbl proceduire, but, believe ]ne,
iis omlv a muatter of tinie ere such conduct brimmgs its own punish-

ment and reffects with sxvift justice on the tboughltless nurse.
Loyalty is, a baiflword, descriptiveý- of grand. and noble quali-
tics aund cmnbraimg fidelity, truth;« obedience and dce'otion.

Be loyal also te yourselvcs in thec matter of hecalth. and p)er-
. 'nal 13Jame y this 1 icatn, -wlile g-ivimmg flic clesest, îatten-
lion)I te1 yoîrr patient, remneiiibei that yeni arc net. miade. cf -\ire
oel rujfber, -and ean only stand a certain ameunt. of fa~tiguie.
$8hould yen feel tlie wvorlziing heurs teong and the strain telumxg
(11 -euir general st.rengtbl, do, uîot *hesitate teo imformn the attending
1.h1yàlcian,7 ami rarelv indeed will \TOi find imi fail in brinéiiîî
'abolit. a more belnefîcent st2i4e of affairs. Sec that. yen get proper

rsproper exercise. ai-d proper food -at regular liours.
Lastly, ]et mue i.iplrts-, u-pon you the necessity of at, least one

ionthi's absohîte, mest ini vacation. A~ holiday enjoyed in flhc
toîmtry, maay frein. telephloues and tdxc tryimmg atmnosphere of the,

~.îc-ronmwitlî its inmniiiincraba. and miecCssam;y cals 111)01 yor
~.- npatynerve and strcngth, -wvill anmply relay you in 't-nemed

Se far- we luivc dw'elt upon the features of active mursing, but
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your profession cafls for qualities thjat sha.1 fit you for w'vork bc-
yoncl thîat of your nursing offce-work that in miost cases will
oeCCUpy the greater portion of ynur tiine.

The das of sickness ,ysare succeeded by that longer period of
conalecene, n wic, because, the sands of Iife are still running

lowe the words of the Preaêhier ire rea-lized: "PDesire fails, andi
the grasshopper is a burdein." Over this -weary waste of colorless
days andi restless nigb;lts you rnust guide your patient -witb a ýis
banud. iiealthi aud strenigth are stili f ar away an or r tb
the task of minniing baek iinterest in life, of beguilingc the timie
and of cbieeriing the intense depression cautsed by -\cakniess. This
von rnay dIo greatly by the aid of books-those that you haive read
yourself mid those that yon read Io -yolr Colival1escenit.

<.iuodà bool:s, thon, should1 bc the c(>1u)iiioiis of -your own Ici-
sure, in order that von, absorbing.) the tlioagbits of great mninds,
shiall so lnould and enrichi your own that, out of it, as froin a, store-
biouse, yo n' bring forth iug newv anid old I o entertain zand
cheer yonr Patient.

he sQelf-cuiltuire of the nurse i s of the bcst kind anîd for the
noblest objeet. Othiers miay have as their aimi the attaintuent '.)
proinience or of influence, the outstripping of their feliows in
the strenuous intellectual. race of t-abut yon arce doino al
in order to better serve the sick andi sorrowi)g:, and, iAn your
altruisin, are closely follomirig in the foc tstep.s ot lT-bmi -whom. youi
serve, and are carrying out Ris purpose.

A second tboughit to do wvith -your -use of books is the fine art
of reading alou d. A-t its best it isa fine art, a. great deliglit anîd
pastinue to the listenier:- at its -worst it is as cruel a. to-rtnre as m'as
ever iitvented bv the Inquisition! Have you ever- endured it?

I-aeyou ever lain upon a bed of sienes wile a, kindly friend,
-withi the best intention, haLviln corne to -,read alond,"' proceeds
to gibble off ani endless chain of -words in a rneanimgless mono-
tonle? Have -vou ever wvatcel the struggles of the reader, -who,
nover hiaving waited to rest at the Lauîdiuig stige 1zindly provided
by punctnation, at lengthi pauses ini the wrong place froin shecer
e.xhautistion, ýaiid lhon. flouniders on, Io pull uii ow and again at a,
full stop, whichi is the 0111y 1andhu-ark of whi.h1 shie seerns, nt ali

cognizant ? hI vain. (ho commas, colons, seinicolons xist as brakes
-for lier thiere are. îîo brahiles -,on slie flies uiitil your held. is in
a1 wýlîirl, an «o r ny det' rrod b*y your wcakiies.3 andl grudg«-
ing courtcsy froin forcibly checking beri. Tf yuhv uee
this, .7ou will kniow . w'at bad. reading e-an incan. Good reaqdiiîîg
is vervy rare. Even ut lecterns and in rostrurns it is by no rneanm
the mIle. lucre are. so, nmy tbings for the reader. to, watci in
herself. First, of course, tlîis inatter of the proper proportion of*
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pui.etuation; then enunciation-c-lear, low ùnd distinct, with-a care!-
ful attention to, the end consonant of a word. Then the voice and
toue (so importa nt a mnatter at all times in a sick-room), carefully
nmodulated, resonant yet sof t, as a woman's voice should always
bo. If fiction is being read, _then a certain amount of draniatiza-
tjii is requircd: reinember that -you are impersonating -ail these
characters to your lîstener. Thirow% yourself,_ then, into the minds
aid ioods of these, express them with your voice, and let ber see
these mnen and wvonen playing their p art as upon a, stage.' Oh,
yort do not know ivhat pleasure, you can- give to the listener, what-
justice you can~ rend-er -to thc wvriter, by the cultivation -of -ex-
pression. Feel your wor *ds as you uttez iem, aud yen wil trans-
port your patient into those aceies of which yen read. Through
yoti she shall even hiear the chimes ringîng, shail see and feel the
sîu(fwdrops nodding on their bauk, and for lier as for you the-
buîuan-ii characters of the book shail live and act -and speak-

X1ow, have patience with me -while I speak of an inseparable
trio ef qualities that must be in the possession of every succes,%ful.
nurse. *I refer te keen powver of observation, tact, and sympathy.

\Vhat, then, is this first ? This power of * observation, -whence
does it corne and liow is it obtaincd ? Is it a gift? I think that
the manuer iii which we are apt to spcak of qualities as gifts
piaralyzes Iiihanaity.- We seein carricd back to the tales of our
chiildhood, in whîch benign, fairy godmothers bestowed especial
charnas upon a ,cjjjil, gnd she thëeeforth wvent out conquering_
and to conqiuer by these magie forces; or -we have a vision of
quialities droppcd froin the clouds into the minds of.some favorcct
mocrtals, -while the -rest drop back in the race discouraged.

To talk tius is to, dishonor tie Fatnei whose sun shines on al
alike. Rie lbas %%illed thiat, relying-, on Ris power, ail things shial
be <Atained by effortý The very meauang of the word " cultiva-
tion " eanphasizes this trufth. '\Vhat is to cultivate but to foster
ami watch, the tiny seed growtih anid se to, nurture it that it be-
cornes a strong plant-a mighty tree.

Cultivate, then, this power of observation, this preseTit and
keen attention te ail that is passing before you, this compreliep-
Sion of expression 'on your patient's face as an index te the mind
and the body.

Let sweet symipathy be yours te give-. .Sorne, I know,_ xot by
reason of hardness, but rathier because of an inborn reserve, which
is, perhaps, not only an individual, but -a national trait in the
'whole Anglo-Sax\on- race, find it difficuit te, express deep feeling-
o (,Pen the floodgates and let -looe these streains of tenderness

--Wlho e source is Ged, and mvos waters -refresh the strickeu seuls-
f« min. 1 pray "iln, make the- aneat of Tour gret opeortunity.
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To you wviI1 bc open thec " -%oiis that shiaie -\oild bide >'; to
vou thie hithierto duinb, soxils, moved and humbled by distress, vill
speak. Do not send tliemn away eînpty, for Iack of a littie1o.
le1în-mbcr tliat ini your calling yon ùhow forth the ideal.wmm
you stand iii leag-tie withi the hiosts of ininistering augels tothe
suffering ones whio tbiirst for sympathy and tenderness as thie
parchied plant t1lirsts, for tie, dews of lîcaven.

I think that sympathiy -%vill. give you tact, that quality spri ng-
ingy frorn a desire to shlield others froin paiù and annoyance. It
is SQ necessary to inpress, its importance upon v0u, so difficuit io
explain its nature! Like sone, sweet bird thiat gladdlens yoil w\ithi
its songyt vr ie from sight and evades your grasp, so ducs
tact secin to cinde an exact definition. Thie Latin word bringS
us nearest to it-"< tactus,» toucbi, handlii. Have you ever
-noticed tlie peculiar sensitiveness of fouch thiat beIongs to thie
lind ? Tiie mind of the taetful. person is as sensitive to the feel-
ings of other, to flic situation of tbings, to impressions produced
-by cirecu nstance, as the :finigers of the blind arc to touchi.

You. wÎiil thien, unilderstand ,tlit you. must b)e syimpa,.tlictic and
-observant before you. caii be tactful ; yoni must be alive, to every-
tliing about you. So shiail you h-e enabledl to stand between your
Imatient and ail hurtful. things. So shall yon be quick to interpret
.a glance, a passing shiadow on the face, to avert anothier's, blunder-
ing speech, to control your omn fcatiîres, -\'hlen alarin or surprise
-expressed throughl tbem rnighlt sbock your patient.

By nmeas of tact yo-i -%vill be enabled to preserve that nleces-
sary atinosplièe of calm andl peace- ii Lbe sick:-room, to speak

w'inspeeh is best, to w-ithlio1d mwhen silence is golden, to steer
your way by its tlircadi-likýe guidaice throiigh labyrinthis of dilli-
culty tliat, mnay a-wait you iii the bousehiold and to gain thie coni-
lldence of yvour phiysiciani anmd the love of your patient and ili
mnlembers of thie family wlho, -with hcearts -\vrting and nerves set on
*edIge by amxiety, lookc to you for soothing help and find it.

AgDain, no onle iii al thiis -\\orlziig life of ours necds palieiice-
more thman thiose. iii your calling. Patience and forbe'arance -ie
Ilie inotto wvords of thie nurse and1 fie pliysician. Witb thie qiirr--
ulous fretfulness, andl -ircason. of tie siclz, with injustice amd
interference from wvitliout, you -%il] ofteni bave to bear. Ujiler
-conditions of exceptioîial dIifficulty yoîî -\%ill ofttimes have to exrer-
cisc a patience great; enough to lccck die hasty an)swer on Y' lir
lips and even e-xpel thec expression of aîîno,ýa nce fromn yourfa.
Now and azrain thel rire would end in defeat and issir
were it inot J'or two aids to patience upon mrwli you can alw:îys
depend: yolur -\voinîanily sympatlîy, to whichi thie appeal of -a tiredl,
pained, and tlierefore irtal fellow,-crcatuire will neyer bc ii
-vain, :and your omn close following of Mlin -\whlo k-ept silence amid
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inucli tlireateiiîng. You -will reiernbei' with Ugo 113assi, in the
Hiospital Sermion>," tliat the world is a

fitting sohiool
0f patience, for the tiane -we nitst renmain,
0f charity towards follow wayfarers
Beside uis, Iearing caeh his Jiunan cross
Iii secret or in sight; but each his oiw.''

WTlihat reinains there more te tell you? '-'Ieatness, eleanliness
anid daiutiuess of person, ail tiiese are indispensable to you. In
every walk of life tbhey should bo fouind. The idea of woinan-
lîood carrnes -%vith it tbe swcet fragrance of that violet chosen by
0>1W poet to represen-t lier in quiet seclusion. Swecer and more
acceptable to the patient tlian ail the flowers sent to thesi-
rooin shial. be your dainty presence inii t.

In closing, let me reiiuind. you of wbat you yourselves imust
fei. N'\ever-, ini ail your inursing career, wvill you hiave a greater
opportunity for exercising ail that is best lu your noble calling
1.h an you biave had. boere. Never w'as there a. botter setting for
thie picture of a perfect nurse than this bouse iu -which we are
assemnble-d aud hiehi is your startingc-point. It stanlds as a. wvit-
ness to t1iat ilu lian w'hich. is well p easing 4- God, an outcome of
tWider, practical Compassion for is littie ones. Let me in theso
cuding -words show you liowTN you biave fulfilled. tie ideal of a
1great mail w1'.o liî'ed before your tiîne, but not; before "lnine. Iu
luis day -wvoman's sphecre muas narrowly limited; in bis day there
w'a.s daýrkîîiess andl unirelievecl suifriing aiongr -tue littie onles iu
the crow'ded alleys of the cities. To hlim came a vision of hiow
the ehildren sbioild bc biea-led, and. the Nvoman, in great w-ork for
l'hei, shiould fuilfil lierself. Hie wvrote. the vision in that un-
equalied prose, sw'eeter tban verse, wvic1î sent bis naine to pos-
-teiiy as Johin -Ruskin, tlie siger and poct in prose. H1e wvoild
have rejoiced to-igh,;t--\ve think hoe does-for the musie of lus
dreamni, eclîoed fromn bih te bll of time, bas foulid its anisweniug1
chord in you wlio stand- here to-nighlit, amorng the cots of littie
suifferers who bave been brougit, in thousands to find coinfort a.nd
case lu tllis bouse, ad, in you, a persouification of love anti ten-
der pity.

This is wliat hie wrotr iii honging and desire: First, speakingr
of the tending of bier garden by a -voinan, lie continues:

"Ad o e tink it not a greator thing that all t bis yenz eau
(Io for fairer flowvers tlian these ? for flwers that coula bless yen
for lîaving blessed theni andl will love you for hiaving loved them,
flow'ers thiat hiave eyes like yours and thioughts like yours and
lires li«ke yourst whichi, once saved, you save for ever *? Is this
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ouly a littie power? F3ar arnong the moorlands and the rocks,
far in the darkness of the terrible strects, these feeble florets
are lying with ail tbeir fresh leaves torn and their stemns broken:
wvi11 you never go dow'n to them, nor set them in order in their
1itt1e fragrant beds, nor fonce thelu in their shudderiug froin the
fierce ivind? Shall morniig follo-w rnorningr for you but not for
thein ? and the dawn risc to -\'atch f ar aaythose frantie dances
of deatli, but no da-wn risc to breathe upon these living banlis of
wild violet and -\oodbine andi rose?

And youir aliswer bias been: TFe will arise and go.
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CALtIETTE'S TUBERCULIN OPIITHAL11O REACTION.

BY JA'MES BÂCLU,].A., M.D.,
Oculist To-ogiLo Ociieral Hlospital and< Victoria Hlospital for Sick Ohildren;

W. r. LOWRY, -M.D.,
Oculist to Victoria Hiospital for Sick Children.

ON June 25th, 1907, Calmette described in the Gazette des H7iopi-
taux -a new wray of diagnosing tuberculosis in mnan *by dropping

Sinto the eye a littie -t-iberculin. As g,,lycerine is irritating, to the
-eye, lie uses a solution of dry tubercuilin, precipitated by alcohol,
in distilleci and sterilised water. The solution mnust be f reshe
niot k-ept for longer 'than two days, andi of one per cent. streng-th.
It lias no eft'ect on the eye of a, Jiealthy person, but in a tubereulous
sulbjeet, from 3 'to 6 hours afterwards, the caruncle and plica
semilunaris becomne Teddened. 'l'le reclness and swelling extend
to the pal-pebral. coujunctiva, bcing( most matrked in the lowver for-
ix. The patient comiplains ]nerely of the eye feeling gritty, and
sinaîl niasses 6*f secretion -appear. This, c.alled the "Ophthalmo
R-eaction of Calmnctte,"' niay3 last firom1 18 11ou1s to 3 or 4 days, or
even longer.

For its use, one oye should be normial, i.e., f ree froin any exter-
nal inflammation. The reaction is confined to the oye into whicli
the -tL-berculi4 is instilled, but in the Britisli ilfecical Journal of
Decemiber 29fth, 1907, arc records of -1 %o cases in wvhich instillation
in one caused reaction iii both eyes.

Ordinary tuberculin-T.R. or the emiulsion-or the old tuber-
-cuhin must never be used inii makingr the test.

If the eyes are both inflamied, or if Calmectte 's test does not
react, positively, tuberculin should be used by injection.

\Ye have tried 'the test in 25 cases, viz.:

Positi-ve iReaction-
1. P. 24 years. «Male. Typhoid, followed by ascites. Calmette positive, lasting

10 days.
2. 2. 28 years. ïMaie. Acute tuberculosis. llemoptysis. T. bacilli. Calmette

positive.
3. N M. 9 yoa-rs. Feinale. 2-Norbus comte, wvith absccss. Calmoibte positive.
4. Gr. B. G years. Male. Morbus coxae. Chlmobto positivec, reaction lasted 5

d(ays.
5. R. A. 7 years. M.-file. X>ott's disease. Calmnette positive.
6. C. F. 8 1-2 yoars. Enlargred cervical glands. Calmette positive.
7. B. C. 13 1-29 years. Feil.Enlargeâ cervical glands. Chlronie bronchitis.

Reurrent attac<s of struinous keratiLias. DFxnily dihstory tubercular.
J3ossingr or frontal cîniniences, pointed proininent upper canine
tecith. Nqote-li in ef-t upper central incisor.

Jan. 17-Oiie drop of one per cent, solution was put ilito righlt oye, whioli Was
iii a diealing condition f rom nu nttack of struinous Xeratitis. Ini 5
blon.rs there Nwas intense montion, childl cried. iwith discoinfort. Con-
juixctiva 'roi, angry and. sw'oilen, nicili lachriniation axid photo-
phiobia, and soene watcring of ef-t oye.
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Jan. 18 -Sy.îptoxns aggravtLted. Cornea stains wi'th fluo0rescol n.
3aw%. 19-3-4 of cornlea stkins. Conjunctiva and sciera -tngry-lookiing.
Jan. 20 -Beaction abating.
Jan. 23-1Bye hii saie condition as -before seruii wvas uisei. The usual routine

in1jc4iCon of .500* units of anlitoxini was giveni.
Jan. 25-A sinall white granular nodule iforiuig iii contre uf cornea. Stains

with fluiorescein.
Jan. 27-Granule now about 3x4 niilIimiebies, -slighitly ra.ised.
Jan. 28-G rauule noiw reaches tu the Iijîn. ms above, thiere is a ehiaracteristie

sainon pateh. Sonie excavation oi :Yranuilc, jivit below sainon 1)ateli.
Cornea, bulging. Lids swollen. ojueaswollei. . Conijinnotiva of
iipi)Cr foranix swollen so diat it prolapses at outer canthus wiien,
uipper lid is raised.

JTan. 30-No iniprovemient. Cornea filled witli large central ivhitishi mass. Great
injeetion of bihar conjunctival vessels. Sciera beneath lbas blilisha
a])peal'anCe.

Feb. 2-SLiglt iuprovenient.
Feb. J6-Central whitisi imass lias alînost di1sappeared. Bye quiietilng.
8. A. B. Fenile. 7 înionthis. M.Neingktis. . Galiniebte positive. Post-inlortoin

shows tuberculosis of the bronchini glands and ineninges.
9. C. ID. Feiale. 2 years. Ascites. Calmette positive.

Negativc Reaction-

:1. P. 24. eLtracted uipper Tri-lit lobe. C,'llinette 110ga4.il-e.
2. U. 54. Eibrosis of lef t 'upper ':.lng. Specifie history. 'Negative.
3. T. 18. M.xstitis, left. ]Rail been tr(îeotc wit.h tulberculin. Negative.
4. Boy. 14 Typhoid followed by Lrthritis of hip. Negaitive.
5. K. 54. Arthiritis of the kiîŽc. Negative.
6. C. ID. A case of cured lupus erytheinatosuis. Negative.
7. A. B. *.Diiixnpyeîna. NLegaità-%e.
S. J. C. Feinale. 34 ixnonthis. Suppuration iii Ieft orbit and necrosis of its

innier wvall. tNeg,»tive.
9. W. A. 14 inonthis. A large suppurating glkv.nd iii neck. Niegaxtive.

10. L. -S. 10 years. Emi)yenia. Negative.
Il. R. T. 7 yea-rs. Ankylosed elboiv, acutely inflanîed froxîî recont injury.

-LiL~gtive.
12. borne H{. 10 years. Subacute arbhiritis. Negative.
13. P?.. P. 10 years. Groivith àn chest %va1l and enlargedl axillary glands. Nega-

tive.
14. J. D0. 13 yea-rs. Superficial kzeratitis. Negative.
15. P. C. 13 ycýars. Iuterstitial keratitis. Inherited syphilis. Negative.
16. L. G. 12 ycars. Interstitial kerati-tis. Inhleritedl syphilis. Xegative.

It lms beeii assuiined where the tubercle bacilli have settied in
the body tie«y secrete produets of netahbo1isr which inite -with the
receptors of adljacent celis anci make these esp)ecially suisceptible'
Wo the influence of' f resh tubercle toxin., or, to put ià in another-
-way, exci-te in -thern an increased ca.pai.citýy to formn anitibodies.
The saine -is truc for injections of tuberenlin. The tubercini is
espeeially attracted *by these celis. Thiey produtce antibodies in
great profision, *whiereby especially leucocytes and lymphocytes
are attracted, iii ordler -to render harniless -the new toxini. TIhis
increased capacity to form antibodies w~as ascribed only to the-
celis -which lie in proxiity to the tiiberculous focus, but the oph-
thalmo reaction has caused this theorýy to be rnodified. Wc rnust
now suppose that ALL ceils in tlie body of the tuberculous have.
an ineceased capacity -to formn an-tîbodies. once the introduotion
of tubercular toxin causes a local inflamnmatoryV reaction at any pairt
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of Oieî bodyý, whiethcer there bc presont there a latenit or an. active
tulierculonis focus or not.

Koier says, froin trial w'ithi 175 known -tuberculous patients,
th<il. 95 per cent, do react. B3aldwin found 43 react, 1 failed
(m ili ary tuberciilosis), and 1 ti'eatcd wit1î tuberculi n. Patient-, withi
,nîiliciry tuberctulosis and those almiost rnoribund do neot react,
ntal1u3r do thecy Vo the suibcutaneous injection, possibl37 bmcause,
'the systern is overpowered withi the itoxini. Lenliartz fot'ne that
iii patients who liad been treated lby tuberculiii injections, the
Calmnette reaction w~as ýahvays îniuel less nmarked, andi thiat the
le.ss tuberculin the patient hacl beeni given the more markecl the
reactiofi.

Calmette saiys, that thie eye acquires an increased susceptibility,,
so that a negative first -test ma.y be followed boy a second positive
reaction. Be thiQt as it may, German clinicians do not rest
sat.isfiecl witli a negative reaction to a 1 per cen-t. solu-tion. Only
after two, tliree, and four per cent. solutions hiave faileci of resuits
are the.y content.

lenhai«rtz injected tuberculin iii a nuiiiber of those wrhc gave
the ophithalino reaction, and. establishied thait thiey reacted in the
characteristie way. -An interestiing fact noted by hini wvas thiat
a cojnt ,w'hichi -had beconie normal ilfter the ol)l]thallo retie-
tioii liad passeci off-, againi w~as iinjected after the subeutaneous
aduii nistration, bearing- out Caluiette 's observlation.

Baldwin of Saraiiac hiad shiownthiose nega tive 'tothie ophlialîno
mic~tion do niot réact to even large sutbcutanieoiis doses of tuber-

*[s it dangerous to the oye, or to the p)atient imiself? It lias
bm~i proven clinicall.y thlt it is safe. It is truc thiat Kait lias

*remurded a case of sciero kiertitis and one of tubercular iritis
set'îiugiiÎly mnade worse by it. Terrieii records a tubercular con-
jillicivitis occurring iii a child evidently tuibercul«air, after the
Calmette. Whe(,tlier these were coincidences eau neyer be dccided.

rllieoreticallr iA is impossible -to sce hlow a tuberculosis eau be
1 ig1h ted up by it, for thé tuberculin is obtained f ron -the old ori ginal
tuberculin of Kocli. rrhe old tuberculini, Tf*A, it is important
to remnember, is the FILTr.RED, concenitrated, sp)eeal bouillon iu
w'ieh the tubercle bacilli hiave beeni cultivated; in othier, words,
the produet of -the ]netabolismn of ithese bacilli, thieir toxin. The
alenlhol precipitates thîe i-bi-iniouis -bodies, and iV is a solution
of ilhese whichi is instilleci in the oye. I-ow, thon, eau it possibly
infect the oye or the body -%ith tuiberculosis, for it does net con-tain
tlif bacilli? If i-t were niade f romn the tuberculin. R. or fron -the
enliilsion whicli con tain gyrouud-up bacilli as w~ell as the toxin,
ther-ie would. be more weighit in -the oibjection.

Wlli. the reaptioli tell us w'hen a tuberculosis is hiealeci, aud
reliie us froin the e.xainai,,ttion for bacilli?
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]3alffi'in of Saranac obtaincd the reaction in patients -vio cliini-
caily hiad rccovcrcd froin tuberculosis -ndc been iheali-hy for perioils
of one to sôventeenl ycars.

May it a-gravatc a disease presolnt ii -the oye tested, or iii
the othler oye, w'hcthier that discaise bc tubler-cular or not?

'The test shionii b mnacle only ini an oye frec fromi conjune(ti-
vitis of any hind. Sonie observers say thiat 'trachonia is made
viorse by it; others clony this. Thiat thc concurrent hyporemnia
inay aggravatc, tenmponarily at any rate, an affection. of Uie ani-
terior structures of the eye-the cornea,., iris, and sclera-seviis
reasonable, deponding on the greater or icss reaction prodced.
The deeper structuires of the oye shoul1d escape. One observor
fond tlîat, inistilledl iii a solind oye, tlic otiior h2aving booCn wud
there -was no reaction in. cither oy-e.

'Truc found in a patient viho 'hiad the iacilli and the tub)er-
cular choroidlitis in one oye, the reaction. was nof more iiiarkçed ini
flic affected 'than in ithe sound oye, nor was ilic doep lesion aggra-
vated by it.

Numbers of seeminýgly heai-thy people have rcaetcd. It ]Iiust
net bc foi-gotten that-

1. The w-action. may occrr froin insignifican;t aud easiIy curable formns of
-tuberculosis, c.g., -tubercular glands.

2. Post-norteni records shio% thec great frequecey of sliglit tubercular eot
whVIich gave no elinical sigas.

3. Sýysten1atic sîibelutanieous diijcctàis of îuberculini iii heca]thy. and siispected
individuaIs jhave given positive reaetions iii f rom 50 -to 60 per cent.

If flic reaction is present, ttube.idosis is present. It nîay be
a ),aboratory rathier thani a clinical tuberculosis.

H-oviever exact a.nd positive our nicthods of diagnosis, vie must
always bo guided by thiat impalpable sonetlîing ie eall clinical
judgment or experience. Shail vie inale a hypoclirondriac of a
hiealthy mnan -who, w'ith somne intercurrent dlisease, gives a positive
reaction. Shial a positive reaction indicate active treatment?
The practical a-nd hygienie questions opencd up by CaL-aiette 's
reaction are too w'idc to enter into.

Is a negative reac-tion to Ca]niptte sufficient p)rool of thc absenîce
of tuberenlosis?

Experience lias shown 'that, one imist not bo satisficd with a
negative reaution from a hiaif or one per cent. solution. Stronger
solutions, one lo four per cent., should be tried bofore accepti»Cg
a niegative reaction. lIt is reasonable -Lo suppose that, tlîis reactioii
wvi11 prove îîto be less delicate than othiers whiich wvi1l, nîo dloubt,
be discovered u-pon furtiier knwldeof the blood changes of
tuberculosis. Yet the opli thalino reacti on. cailio't vieil 1)e implro yod
uI)0f for sirnplcit and case of application. l It l)as flic furtiier
advantages thiat iiere is no rise o' temperatture »and no constitul-
tional disturbanCe. It lias becu show'n to be trustworthy. Its
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,011t, weakc point is that wvc cannot -tell how great; the meiction will
bc iii any given patient, but iieitiier can we tell wi-tl quinine or
morphine. TIhe suggestion lias been miade, that a miarked reaction
)os.sibly nicans great resistan2eM of tle patient to 'tne disease.

Cali-nette's reaction. wvi1 become a recognizeci cliiiical test for
tuherculosis, but it w~iI1 not cause the subeutaneous injection of
tub)ecntlin to disappear. A dloser acquaintauce wvith. the tuber-
enilin as a, diagnostic agent -will. lead to its more frequenit uise
'therapeuticafly. T1he subcutaneous miust remnain. the iethod of
ehoice when bothi eyes are iniflained and tuüberculosis is suspected.
Morax prefers the subeutaneous injection to the oplithalmo reatc-
tion, because the loc'il-ocular reaction added to the pyrex.-iaý. shows
tliat there is a tubereular focus, not onlly in -the body, but in the
visuial apparatus as we11.



INCHARGE or'M edicinfe. J.J CS I.M.D., -%. J. WVILSON,, Mi)..

TIJBERCULOSIS IN THE NAVAL AND MILITARY FORCES
OF THE EMPIRE.

TnrE Jnanuary nuniýber'of the British Journal. of Ptuberculosis is
prineipally devoteci to a discussion of bhis -stbject. Ilt is salis.-
factory to note that inthe navy the ii&noof the disoase is li-s
than amongst inales of th& civil population *at the saInie ae ~hl
in the armiy it has about t-ho saine incidence.

T1his is contraste(! zwith conditions existing forty years eigo wlîen
the services showed a greater nuibe~r of dea-Lls froni tuiboelos),is
than the civil population.

This chang-e is aseribeci to the great inîprovomient *%vlicel lias
taken place in 'the hygiene of both navy ýand- arniy. In the navy
the death rate lias fiallen froin ovor 2 per 1,000 streng-th in 186f) to
about 0.5 per 1,000 in 1906, and thec invaliding rate fromn over f) to
about 2 £or thec saine years. In thec arrny) there lias been ii corre-
sponlding decrease, the deaith rate per 1,000 strengtlh in the sixlios
beîng 2.5. comparedivwithi 0.5 during the past four years. Thle
invalicling rate lias fallen in the for-ty years f roin 4 per 1.)000
strengthi to 1.5.

Thei death rate in the ariy lias -thns %fallen about 80 per eiiit.
In the cilopathe fi deatfli rate lias fallenl iiifryyor rn
ý.5 per 1,000 to 1.5 per 1,000 (qnales 15 to 35 ycars of age), a de-
crease of over fif ty ýper cent. This. is inudli less than ithie -docreast in
the arnîy, 'where bbie niar-led -im-provomcnt rfnust be airbtdto-
Ïbettered surroundings during the above perioci. A ]Royal Commllis-
sion to inquire into tuie sanitary condition of ail barraclzs abid-
hospitals in 'the Unitedi Kinrdomn reported in 1860 many barracks
,'with1 living and sleeping, room wvibi ess than. 250 cub,!ie feet per
man-practieally al had less than 500 cubie foot per nhan. llîey
also reporteed "that in 83 -ba-rracks of the United 1Kingdom, contain-
ing 3,130 mons and 42,521 mon, wihfrorn 200, 400, 500 aui in
very-ilfiw roorus only 600 etîbic foot per 'man, no means of venitilat-
tionhad ibeen 1provided, " an d in '78 tbarrackzs ith 230 c.ubie fee& per
man and u.pwards, ven-tilating arrangements, shoiving ail stagos of
imnperfections -and ineffieieney, had been introduced. Since thien
mueh lias -been donc, and ie universal. rule now is 600 cubiec feet of
space in barracks for every soldfier.

Improvements in elotlingc, îbotter cliot, inecased temperance,
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I ave liad sonie efleet, but the impllro"ed housing has been the great
faetor.

In the Thdiaii service there lias been a steady ccrease, of
t ilw rrn Iosis in Eu trcopeanii Lroops, thew admiissions to hiospi'tal falling
froni 6.4 per .1,000 ln 1885 to 2.1. in 1L905; on tie other hland the
itive troops show, ail i n ereasin g inicidence, the hospital admissions

hiaving nioticcably increased during the 20 ycars. There is a great
d'fferencc ini the admissions froni the several, races comparing the
nat-ive forces, as sliown iby the following table:

Guka,7.3; Raiputs, 6.63; ])ogras, 5.94; Vats, 3.7; in-
hiîstani \fsum s,3.45; 1-linclustani IZajptits, 2.73; Othier Caste

Manm, 1.9; Sikhîs, 1.78; Punjabi Mussubinans, 1.7; ]3rahraius, 1.6;
i\hiharattas, 1.5.

One of thc înost striking facts brouglit out is thiat flic Gurkzhîs
m-hieh hieai the list are fleslî caters and of rather dirty- habits, while
thev Brahimins, s1loiwing such a low incidence, arc Iligii class l-inclus.
'l'lie are supposed to bc the clcancst race in India, arc pure vege-
tarians, neyer eat mecat of an-y kind and do not indulge, ini tobacco
or alcohiol. The îM-ularattas, too, are cleanly and usually c.onformi
to strict THndu habits.

As to -the relative prevalence of tuberculous dliseuse in the
various armies of the Great Powcrs. tlic Freneh Arniy gives -by far
thev Iighest ratio of admissions, the Autiiunga,.riar and Ger-
man the lowvest, w~hile the armnies of.Dnrgland and Russia occupy-

71f)ta middle» place. In the British and Amecrican Armies the
conditions of service are coinpa1able and racial difference negli-
gible. The dcath rate in the American Army in 1905 w~as 0.86 per
1,000, compared qwitlî 0.31 for the British Arniy for ibhe saine year.
In the A'nierican Army in 1897 the rate -was but. 0.33 'per 1,000;
sinve tieu. it has -been stea-.dily, incrirnsingr. The invaliding rate for
1903 was; 3.67 in Flic A.iiericani Army, compared ivitli 1.56 in the
B3ritishi Ariny. J. il. E.
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EX-liOU5E OFFICERS' CLINICAL MEETING.

Tur, foUlowing cases were shiown ai; the N\ýovenliber mleeting of die
ex-hionse officers of thie Toron to Genieral. Hospital. by' Dr. -I. A.
Bruce:

Paniily iiistory-Nega.,tive; one brothler died of cliahetes
mellitus.

Person ai I-istory-Aýg c 37; born i»n da oCPUpa1ti0n, tha<t
of a braikcran on rajiroaci; had cliseases of ciiildhlood, othierwisýý
no serious illness; f-or iast -three ionthis has hiad conisiderabie inii
in the ri-lit leiy. wieh lhas hec» -spasmoc. and w-ould shloot Lip
the riglit side.

Presen t Illn ess-On Noveniber 17 ti. about 1,0 liî. e feit a
severe pain on the righit side of thie atbdlomien. shooting iup towards
the epiga£Istrinmii. Au hiour Later thiis pain iocajiize&l to a, spot ucar
MeIBurney 's point, -wliehi w-as very tender to -thie touchi. Vi~e pain
and sorenDess rernaimed about thie same-ess if anything-fora
week. It was always inecreased on drinkzingi or eating «Ilnything.
His bowels hiad been regulzir, but constipation set in -with the onset
of this -pain. An enema, hiowever, would br quite e:ffectuii«i. On
N\ovei.r>- lSth. during, thie afternoo-ii lie began to vomnit, and
continucci to do so for 24 ilhours. At end of flrist weez hoe noticed
a mnass in thie righit iliaie region, about the size of one's Iist, lard.
and exceedingiy tender to touehi.

Local Conclition-Large mass feit on thie right side in appen-
diceail region; ri ght rectus w'as quite -tenise. Wdîiite bloodcouck.
20,400.

On., Nov. 2Sth-Ineisio-n thiroughi thie riglit rectlis, as tLiis w as
over the -mass. As soon as peritonecum -was ecut a large quantity
of foui -pus came out. Ail the pus wvas w'iped ont.1111d carefîll
seareli %vas made for -uhie appendix. Thiis -was found to be niacer-
ajted, but -was removed quite readiiy. Cigarette dratin and soe
gauze used.

November 3th-Gauze remnoved. Temperature, 99 2-5; pulse,
80; feeling conifortabie.

Deeiner 2nd-eemperature, 98 2-5; puise, SI.; ail dr-ainaige
removed and a narrow strip of grauze inserted.

December 5th-?atient feeling quite well; very littie diseharge.
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Deceniber l2bhi-All gau',ze lof t onLt.
Deceiniber l5l ¼tetup aniWalkiig a-bou1t.
)ecenïbcr .9th-Patient cliscliargcd; wVouIIcl J1eal.cd I)crfcÜtlY.

2.-.D.
Family alic personal fIhstory-NCgative.
presen t Illncss-Oii Su nday, N";ovemiber il1th, patient coi-

pL)ained. of a, sore tliroat, ani %vas treated for snchi. On tlue morn-
ing, of the 1.21:11 'the throat wïs better, but patient hiad. pain al
over flice abdomecn, and. aso miarkçcd ýtcndcrness. Conditioni re-
maineci the saine until 1701:, whien tuie pain becamie more initense.
Then -the surgeon wvas callect iii. l3ovels 'wcrc -,.til)ated, pur-
gatives on)]y 1being effectuial. Patient was sent in. I.- oI>eration
at once.

Opera-itioni-Ba-ttle 's incision \ves miade. Thiere *were a lot of
adhcesionis a round -the cecui %v.alling off- the general. cavity, but
about 3 pints of pus Caille froiti the righIt iliae fossa The appendix
wvas found to bc adicrdnit to tbe rectum. Pu., cavity w'as clcancd
out and ruI)ber drainage tubfe and galize mwcre used as dtrains: rc-

]Iaiin ortion of wounid ivas closed wvit.i silk-worni gut stitches
iiitcrr"pltccl. On the fifth dlay ail the gauze and tubing %vas re-

iuve aîd cviy syring'ed out. Sînal piecc of tubing w~as
iniserte-d, and %vonnd kep)t clean.

*Wouîîd, lie.alled l) st.eadily, and p)atient wvas dischiarged on De-
cenîber '23rdi, -with -,vound. quite hecaled.

B.'y ' .LCamin coxnplaining of pain in riglît side of abdo-
mnen. It began higli up, . ear the costal. nargin. about seven -wceks

ago. omitd forabou first 24 lîours. Tfhen becaine -very tender,
anîd pain becaine more severe. WasTý adinitted to St. Michael's flospi-
tal, whien abdomenc becanie clistended, tense,ai larndsm
swelling, or tun-iiescence on riglit side. Reniained in hiospital for
fliree îveekçs; only a, sligit soreness rcînaining. T1his rcmnained for
duiothier! three w'veeks, w'hien l-,e amle to, T. G. H. for 'operation.
Foiuic a mass to righit and a, little above the iu.mbitie.ns. W aie a
off tCli peritoncal. cavit-y wiLh gauze and, found pus below and
iwhind thle giell-bladder. 'Fli apecx of -the appenîdix ,-iay in the

)"ýeess, and mas perforated. It was very large and infianied, and
ilas rcinovedi by chimp and stwnl) iiiverted. and buried. hy 1)ur5e-
string i)-etliol. Mienc wip)ingç out the abscess eavity, Lo faceted
gaill-stonies ivere foutndl. A s-t.b wound wa inade abov!i the crcst
or th-le ilium for purposes of drainage. ani the anterior woundà
Closed w-i tii 'StroughYl an d tlirouli' silkz-worin gut cutures.

F aii 1istor-Friatlicr and mnother 1. and wv.; mnother is a, very
nervons *womnani; 1 s. 1. ii o liistory of -tub)ercil.r clisease or
'Careinoma in famn11ily.

Personal. History-Agc 22; ivas a, stroug, robust girl tili twvo
t-ar ago he sh bgan toLa i eighit to a slighit extent;
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shie bas ibeen in -the hospital on nine different occasions for opera-
tions, whieh, ha-ve amounted to 18 in ail.

In October, 1900, she had a fingmer amputated at the inter-
phaangeal joint for Raynaud's disease, then at 'the metacarpo
phialangeai joint. Mhen at varjous intervals a finger aîîd toe
would -be amputateci as each. becanie affected. She couild aiways
tell wrhen the part would be affeced, as it ivouild get iuumiib, tiien
si'ell and get bine. It wýould then blanche out and become
gangrenous a'Il inside one -week. The toes on bofli Thet are gone,
as weli as ail the flugers (exeept the grreat one) on the lef t hanci, and
the iidie fliger of the righit band.

In î2fareiî. 1908, the middle linger was ainputated, and at that
time there -%vas a patoli of necrosis on cach. kuce-on its -under sur-
face. 'fli patelies w'ere quite superlicial, the upper layers of the
skin oniy being aff-ected. ostdressings were applied and parts
liealed up, and patient -w<as sent home. Boweis aù the time wvere
constipated, urine normal.

On July l5th, 1908, shie was ;admitted again, as t'ti dorsuin (if
the right foot; had beconie gageo-. These patches are qu-ite
typical, and in about one w'eec a ?yinmetrical patei wvill 1c notieed
on -bhe opposite leg. She notices -the part to bc affectec. gets
numb. and in about 24 dîours it blanches out, and thien iu the
centre a red spot appears, and a fine red lune marks it bounldaries.
This process usuafly ta1Xes 48 lours, and il; 11hen gets biaclz, and
ail sensation in skin -, lust. The. skin slonglhs off-, anci in abet
three or four -%îeekzs thaï; area heals. These armis are oblong iii
shape, heing ilsually about 4 loh~ bng andi '-) jches wvice. Promn
thien tii]. now fresh patchies kave brokzen out. tli al the lef t leg
below the knee lias been affected. and ail the right leg below tlue
knee exceptin1g the posterior surfaee. The piauïtar surfaces of fe-'t
lhave not been affected. These areas break down again, anid caeh
tiine the ulceration goes dleeper. The lef t leg bias îilcerated four
times, the riglit ]eg once. She cannot kepflic, legs in any position
other than thc horizontal on a-ccounit of the pain being inieca)sed.
1-er nutrition remiains good, and shle is cxeeptionally bright. fler
bow'eis have been. vory conistipaeted, reqtiiringy mag. siÛlph. and
enemnata frequentiy.

Promi Septemnber 7thi bill October 31rd, her boNwcls did not inove
at ail. ithoiigl she -haýd castor oil, puirgen .tabs., jalap, pl. ct.c.
four at a tim-e. and croton oil, stili nothing mias effectuai. 1~iV
ail these, she had several enenata. Shie does not sieep wel], aad
appetite is very poor, yet she doeýs not, sem. to lose. weiglit to any
niarked degrcc. 1-er ternpýeratu:rc began to vnry froni 98 derures
to 102 degrees and 103 degrees. and as slie w~as distendeçl to a grcat
extent, an. opevratiorn was deeided on. Abdomen was opened imnd
sinali and large bow'cl -were iriae. Strange tô say, Ithere w-as
-very littie residuie in bowvel. 'but iwlîat there m-as, w-ats verýy liard.
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Operation was on the morning of the 3rd. She became dis-
tended on the' 5th, and a high 'turp. enema was given. A large
quantity of fIatus was expelled, as 'well as a distinct watery move-
mient. Then, at noon, tue bowels moved agrain, and this time there

as, -a large quautity of fecal inatter. This wvas not the resuit of a
purgative or enema.

On 8th, hiad a free motion, -as resuit of an enema.
ll-th-Boivels xnoved wiith enerna; very tfree movement.
2th-Bowels are moving slîghtly.
Nov. 2Oh-Bowels have not moved since October 2Oth, although

lot.- of purgatives and enemata were given. Does not sleep iwell or
eat mueh; ulcers breaking out above both knees.

Nov. 23-Anmother spot on riglit thigh.
Nov. 25-Condition mueli the samne; bowels not moved yet;

patient very nauseated; voinits ail nourishment.
Nov. 27-Paitient feels inuel better. Last night she passed

urine, the first time for a week.
Dec. 1-Had voluntary passage of urine, 11-2 o7., to-day. M.ýor-

phine suiphate lias been iucrpased gr. 1-8 f6r one dose during the
r *.-zît. Another area on left thigh.

Dec. 3-Bowels not yet moved, but patient feels slightly-better.
A. D.-Age 16. Since 8 years of age hias had recurrent at-

1faeks of pain in lef t lumbar region, espeoially this last three years;
miarked soreness this last two mnonths. Pain is of a sharp cutting
character, iner~e,êed on movîng. deereased on lyi down. Does
not disturb, micturitiion. X-ray shows calculus about 1 1-2 iuches
dci-wn from junetion of last nib ibh vei'tebre and immnediately be-
low the l2th. Incision mnade in lumnbar region, kidney exposed and
cnrefully raised. Calcùluis feit in pelvis of kiduey. A stab
iision waà mnade in vertex of kidiiey at junction of lower and

miiddle thirds, 'and camne dow'n direcfly on stone. w'hicli was being
L.Ild in other band. Profuse ibleeding of kidney; :finger passed
in with a scoop and stone extracted. Kidney sutured with. cat-
'gijt. Mluscles and sk-in, silk-w-orni gut, and horsehair for skin. No
drain.

J. Mc.Ae39. Rie often did not feel 'well after breakfast
fur about two, years; had soreness over abdomen, -and as day ad-
vàizaeed would ibecome looalized to MeBurney's point; no pain; cen-
sl 4)ated; castor oul relieved synrptoms ecdi tiine un'til two Months
ago, and -was laid up for eight days; slighit recurrence about a week
ago, and decided te have eperation. Battle's incision; appendux
found adlherent tô surrounding parts; wide bauds of adhesions
-àt -ut the boNwel; appendix reinoved; incision closed witheunt drain.

B. L.--Ceiplaînt: Duil pain in stoinaeh and belching of Igas
.Xbout three ýheur;s after.meals. Duratien: about 15 yenris.

Family Ilistory--Nothihg. important.
Persenml llistery, Previeus Illnesses, etr.-Nothing important.
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Preseut IIlness.-About 15 years ago began to notice pain ai
disýLr*ss aebout birce hours taftcv meals; noticed it roein :%vinter
than in SLimier; got relief if coulci raise the gas or cat soiiietliug,;
useci to carry a picco of breaci iii pocket to eat when pain carne on.
About four yeas ago thie attack wils accompallicc Iby Voiiting, of'
*dark, almost blaclç, ]laterial; stools were black; has liot \rornitecI
since, but s 'tools arc ofteu blackl at times; bis appearance '15e0amie
pale and 'blanchiec; no îairticular yellow itint: has not lost -weight.;
no night-sweaý.ts; usually constipated afttr -an attack; no tender-
ness aIter pain was gone.

Local Exaiuatiou-No mnass to bie felt; stomach's greater cur-
vature about 1 inch:I above the urnbilicus; liver and spleen, not en-
l-arged.

Operation-Openedl iu epigastrie region to lef t of middle line
and a gastro-enterostoiny perforniec; luud somne hiemorrhages after
operation for a couple of days. -buit soon 'begau rto improve, and
madle a gooci reeovery. Patient qveighs about blie saie n)ow, but
is feelige w'ell, aud lookis 'well to-niglit.
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Editoréats.
MAONESIUM SULPJIATE IN TETANUS.

BLAUE roI)rts S'uq.Gw Obsi.. 1906e No. 5) a case of
teauilt wblicl recoverv- fofllowed the use of~ five subdural in-

iectiorns, of iagnleslium siphate diuriiicg t.he course of ten dla S.
'.he, strellgtil of thle solutjin elmplloye îed froiu 25 per cen)t. to
12.5 -per cent. The iforiiý(er streigth wvas onby -used on thec first
Occ-asioln. w'hen 67 inhîniis -cer iinjecteci; at thp offer t.imes
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2 drains of thie *akrsolutioni wcre used. In a second casv
the patient dîed, but, even hiere. ifie magnesim suiphate in.jection,~
had a inarked action on the syrnptoins. Bla.ke elaimis tîait, thieso
ijections conserve strengthi, as ty prevent cnusosa( an

flIencc. as a resuit. excessive mletabolisin an1Ci production of hieal,
are avocle. Oiig to tlie relaxation of the imiscles of lSir

tion. the atetcan be nourîshced by tuie iloutlî1. 'Ph1e action fl
the iiedceine is p)ro1oiiged (t.went.y-nine to thiirty--Seven1 hu11n;'
and tie hieart is not deprcssed by it, 'the only baci effeut,
even of rep)ea-tedl in.jeetions, being jimibility to eînpty the 1laddet'.
Blake thiniks thiai lnagncesium sulpliate docs -not exercise Iny spccial
action on. iie tetanius'geri. and that il. is nierely ii good formi of
syrnp toia-tie fireatmnent.

îUeltzen, wlio illudes to JMake's sitccessful. case (Med. Record,
Decemiber 16. 1905), pointýs out thaý,t [lie danger £romn magnesiii
suphiate anlestljesia wvil1 corne l)raeiicall' only f romn interfercec
wmithi respiration,. as thie hieart and p)ulse reinain unaffeeteci. Thisj.
-wil nUecessitate thiat liospitals in whieli thie intraspinous nethiod
of yiving; nagniesiuin sui-phate is tricd iii teanus,. will require a
sui tabi e -appara-tus for a rtificial, res)i ratio n, t1lîe ordina ry dm iiu.a
metbhods bcing absolutely insufficient for emnergeîiey cases.

Dr. HF. Greeley. Broolyn, N.Y., reports (Journai(l of th(,
itmerica n 31Lcciral i.ssocia lion, Vol. xlix., N"o. Mi) the sticeess-
ful ernploynient of ii.,ignesiulîn siliphatc by llîypoderl)oclvsis in
two cases o«L tetanus. In tue frtCase, a, boy of two ycars of
acte. tetanus anititoxin iii Large doses Jhad bevin giveni ; chlorai
hydrate, potassium b roîn ide, a l)umorpliiii, mur ph in. lia d a«-lso en
given). but unavailingly. A plut of distilled water, Gtann

- two drains of iiagniesiinîn suphiate, w;1S introduced.I byliud-
mnoclysis. -Lnder the sin of the child 's abdomien. Thie injie-

tion wvas given slow-ly. ýahnost an heour -beingy Consumiiec in thie
operation. *ihnthirty -minutes after'vards a, marked. anicio-
ration of ail thie symptoins -was noted. and continued. uniltil,
witlin an hiour, thie -ch ild fell asleep wvitfli nearly a total relaxa-
tion of ýtle affected muscles. Cyanosis clisappeared, even tie,
jaws were loosened, and tuhe pulse, -,vlich, before thie injection,
hladl beconiie rapid and foeble, -returned to an alinost normal con]-
dlition., T1lie patient perspired profusely; lis urine ineceased
in quanitily, and was passed in tihe becldig, staiîiing it ycllowv.
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Asecond injection of nmagnesiiumi sulpl1ate ivas given on the
following-, éLay. luter-wards, thec patient 's condition i mproved
st.:',i f urthier, no tendency to relapse appearing, and coi-mplete re-
cc'very took place.

Dr. Greeley reports a second case of tet<ânus, treated wvithnag
ncîmsulpphate, tlhe patient being a inan of 45 )-cars of- agre. The

sicond ;patient receivecl an injection, by hypoclerînoclysis, under
thc »shin of the a;bdoînen, of a solution of Hirc dramls of nliagnesiniiii
sulplîtfe dissolved in a pint of %vater. Thie patient ivas also in-
stiritecie to d1rink a dram of niagnesium sulpiate dissolvcd in water,
thirve tiîncs a, day. Ail symptoins of tetanlus dlisappearec in tweive
iiîirs, aud the patienit recovcred. Dr. Greeley. kiily replyingr
to queries nbout thiese cases, says: "I did not, attempt to finci the
lvw-illus of tetanus in the cases mnitioneed; but, in -the flrst, at least,
thure eau be no doubt thiat the diagnosis; of tetanus ivas exact,
as vlinical manifestations w'vere s0 markzed. As for prcferring

hiypodiermioclyýsis -to intraspinal. injection, I think thiat the former
me druaches the centrial. iîrveis systein more gcnerally and

sutrulv, throughi the circulation, than is possible throngh li h spinal
canal;l. Also that alinost any quantity eau be r-epeatelyN adminis-
tered witho-ut, the dangers of -the latter.'

It iay be i'*teiitionede incidentally, -that l)r. Calcaterra (Gazzella
dLsIli Ospedali, Milani, xxviii., Nos. 85-89, pp. 882-928) lias obtained

godresuits in preventig the convulsive seizures of epilepsv by
the i hyoderici use of inagnesium silpha',te,ýc andmagnesium ehloride.
fIeI explains thec curative action of the miagnesiin sýaits, as follows:

SA direct action of L'he magnesinmii ions on the abnorinally
fuictioning, nerve elemnient; (2) renioval. of toxins froin the blood
sel"111, wliich renders it normal, and, perhaps also exercises a simîlar
effo-ct on tlie organlie flnids grenerailly." Defe--tive eliiniation
throughi flic kiducys of Mmie poisons gcncirated by the tetanus bacillus
exu,-reises a disastrous effeet on -the organisim of flhc paitient. Dr.
Hughles says ("Practice of iMedlicine," p. 82), "Iu fouir post-miortern
exaininations of cases dying frorn tetanus at tuie Philadeiphia IIos-

* pital, nîiamked chironie iiephiritis wvas observecl. Probably flhc future
mnay shio%, somne connection betwecn ineplivitis andl tetainus, by whichi
tii'- specifle poison is iiot eliiminatcd, aîs it mighlt 'be were thc icîncys

* Dr. Greeley's cases. alludedt to in this article. wvould sec,, to
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show finît the lise of magnile-siumi salts. by hyp ode rmnoclys is, in cases
of tetanus, iI]Creases diaphoresis, anldcitlresis, NNIîile, at tlic saille
time: Ille mansnnions exerelse aul anialgesie eflct, on the abuior-
xniaHy fulnctionling nierve centres. J. J. c.

WH-Y .50 MUCl- ".SOB COPY"',?

1TA' Chalritx' iS Mecdecl by littie ChildVen anld W'oDICn tlîiS btýI

witris tl.îîe. 11'Iîre is, howvcr, too nmnel ua-ti;tating, detail aid
far too machel sentimental gush over the ''dy)ing, babies.' T1'he
Nurses iii oI[ MissionIs -.re zvri' ikiad tired to deathi, andi all
because flic G overnm cnt have ] et imnigratits, ignioranit peoffle
with swvarms of clîildreti, -bori lii Jir-t aiid wziit lai other landfs,
crowcl inito Caniada and stay in our cities. as stay thev will. Oiily
the yotitig and strong, botlî mii al)d womcnl. -tic incai Nv'itI 'thiroligli
tickets 'to, Our (Çre-at Northw'vest;, should bc brought livre. iiit-rao-
meldcivwithi familles, 'auJd ou the unertnngta-t thley, w'olld
procecl at once Io mwhere they arc undouhteffly wantced. and 'help
in tilliiig the soit of iNew Ontario and Maiiitoba. Let theai beeuiine
Camnadiauizecl f1rs*.t, then marry, lu wh.ieh case there w~i1t be far
fev'er iinhealthiy infants aind less demand for charity in this fair
land of ours. To aivoid the dctaining gin ior oË -the cities, ail immiii-
gyrants' tickets should be i iont ''stop-over pî*iv ileges,'' it h aving
undoubtecly been duc to negleet ou this point- thffat the prini>ial
cities of Canada hiave tbis witer becoine overcrowd7ced withi a Cd
not offly iinfit to w\ithlstaatd our cold, but without flic necessary
Incans to suippor-t 'fheniselves owing lu Lhere not being work for
evervoue. Il sich people woulCt but realize that thereý is wvork for
mie andi aif-i they -woluld proccd to Ille Wc,,st, their condit.;on of-.
-want and distress would -bc at once e~agdto one of comnfort andi
conPtenltaienit. A ýSettlieent w\.orker iu 'New York "set up" a
fainily who wcre shiftkess and namiierous in a home i the country
and gave thei '"a start.''Nx w~iter ;he fouu.tcmbcigin
Jepending uipon the saine charity as b)efore. *WhTlcni asked, Uic rea-
.son w'hy. the mnother of Uic brood relnarked that tbecy li.thc -ity.
best, anci thiat, they, really preferred "'folks fo stuiiips." L is eer-
tain]y timec that our li igui-atioiî Dcpairtmieiit at Ott«awa took this
subjeet serious1y to lmeart and stOt)I)d this, w'hole.sale imnmigrationl
from the siumns of Lonidon andi clscwhIerp of, iu very mnany in-
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stanCes, people who, tholi lu want, wvi1I notL vork even if work( bc
gi\'ciJ thein.

Thoughi -hardly withlin the province of a inedcia journal, wc
tliikl it is but fair to say thiat physicians in our large cities h1ave
been doing thecir shave to relieve the neeci thiat lbas been so preva-
lent, thiere bciug very fcvr ieclical. men wlho havc-not always been
aind will be 'more thian willing to answer any cali to visit, eîiairely
ithout reinun eration, the d eserviiig po0v.

The perfeet enigi'ant 9111o1l ho
A stalwart chap of six foot three,
FilIed ivitIi deterininat ion grimi,
And wiolv 501111( in w'iiud andci lî,
lie should iiot ever bc afriabl
To iturn his band to any trade,
And hie sboifl furthori owil a siill
In cadli coiniiensu rate %vith his ivj]l.

LNorcover, lie shouild shnply ycarîi
Not to instruet, but just to learan,
HIe shion]ld not put on l3ritishi airs
Or 11sîde '' about bis 'homie aAl'airs.
Ho shouhl bc confident, and yet
As mnodest as the violet.
Given these traits, lie, more or less,
miay hope to ilieet withi somce silecess.

W. Y.

PI-YS1!C-IANS AS CARRJER5 OF CONTAGION.

DR. J. -IIERICOURT, in a commuanicaltion pubilied in La Ré vue,
Parisý, accuses physicianis of beinig the most clangerous carriers of
disease in miodern life. Frenchi physiciains, iu biis opinivn, are
exceeclingly ca.reless in thei r comiin gs îand goings,* and mnust be re-
sponsible for the dissemination of nuiny infeetious discases. For
instance, hie says the man beside you in a s-treet car or tlieatre
muay be a doctor, fresli f roin a scarlet fever patient. 'He thlinkzs
a doctor shoalci. enter the, rooîn of a patient sick mith an infections
diseise only after chaiiging hîs street dress for a. complete suit
macle -of somae mnaterial which eau be easily waslied and 'bolled, and
which after disrobing should be lef t at the hiouse of the patient.
.Aiter removing these garinents, the doctor shiould thoroughly disin-
feet bis head, face, neckz, and hands before rcsniming his street dress.
"The doctor should keep his hair cnt close and wvear,- no Ïbeard. lus

Con1sulting room shojild not be in bis Iluse, should be constructed
like au operating room, and kzept as scientificafly dlean. " Alitogl.
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to the laity Dr. HI-éricotirt's recommiiendations inay be "counsels
of perfection,"' to plysicians who aimn at perfection iii tUie practice
of~ 'their art, they 'are nlot of tiue niegligible sort. In fact, wvhy
shiouid flot phiysicians place thie practice of inedicine on the sainio
highi level as the practic of operative suoey? A surgeon pre-
pares antiseptically, lus own pcison, tlie instraumnts aiid dressing1z
used, the body of the patient, and ail t'hat is iie;r to it. in order to
prevent, as far as possible, tlue access of microbes 'to the field of
operation. A physician, on leaving the roomi of a, patient sicz -withi
an inifectious disease, shouki remiove the attire lie lias worn ter<
and disinfeet the exposed parts of liis person, so as to pi-reet Hie
diffusion of pabhiogenic ger-ms f romn irnself to others.

Dr. I-éricourt's teaching, is rathe r severe on physicians. If it
were generally accepted as truc, the entrance of a gentleman carry-
ing a professional satchiel into a street car would be little short of a
calamity; w~hi1e, if a doctor were 4o be seen -at a thecatre, or a churelh
perhlaps, seats in*luis neighiborhiodcl would be speedily vacated. Phy-
sicians kznow~ thiat, tlîough tliey are sonietimes exposed to scarlet
fever, thiey generally escape its attacks. .Age is bhe most important
prcd-isposing factor; 90 per cent. of the fatýal cales of scarflet fever
are under Oie tenlth year. Maniy persons escape it altogether; we
have atterided a patient of seventy who liad it for the first tinwv.
ýSeiber.t, -who studied scarlet fever in Neiv York, associated thie
remai'kable drop in tlîat disease in July, August, and Septeiiber
witlî the closure of the sehools and ffie cessation of tlic daily cou.
gregation of infectious material in small areas-sclioollhotses and
playgrounds-for s0 nany 'hours ecd day.

Tlien, scarlet fever is very rarely comnimicated by a thiird per-
son. Referring to that, feature in thc infectivity of scarlet fever, Dr.
Osier says ('<Practice of Mcfdicine, " p. 131) 1I recali one instance
in -whicli I could have been 'the only possible medium of infection.
In a collective investigation on this point among physicians -in Ille
State of Conne'cticut, LQveland ]îad 100 negative and 10 positive
replies. "

As these statistics Qhowv tha-t scarlet fever is occasionally coni-
municated by a third person, they grive an air of reasonablcness to
Dr. fléricourt's 'teaching. Let us, therefore, acccpt his -advice witli
.a good grace, and, wlien we ne.\-t 'treat a case of scarlet fever or
dipditli-eria, let us wneara suit of white duck and a skull cap wlien in



ý¾e sick-room. Of course, it must bc reinctubereci that a~ separate
sutt of culuc shioulci be worn at eachli orise whecre suchi an infections
disease is treated.

As it is the fashion nlowadays to have buie hair clit close, cloctors.
.iud I)atieflts are pretty n'iucli alike. If a bea'd and moustache
,iuv kept iu an antiseptie condition, they ililuot be a, source of
iiifcction; perhaps il is safer to shave theun off.

r1lliere is a good deal. to bec said for Dr. Tléricourt's view~ that
"the doctor's conisulting rooi shotuld be a.purt froin lus liotise, ande

,,Ioul1 be construeteci like an operatig rooun zind kcpt 'as scientifi-
callv cleanii." A list of the cases of infctious dliseases wrhich,

po<llute the air and soil t'he furniture in a doctor 's office during a
nuonth or two would not be reasstiring 'La his callers. Some o£ the
ifections are dangerous. WTe once muet a case of virulent

sinailpox, an unvacinated inain, w'ho luad been wrajiting in our-
offlice for over -two 'bonis. Ail sorts of people, clean -andi unecean,
t1iose beginning to sieken with infections diseases' andi others îvho..
hiave theuin well developed, occupy the office night, noon and ioru-
iiig. If thiere- is a rooin in a toivn whicre disinfection is called
for, it is the office of a doctor wvithi a large practice. .Ellence we
eor1dially endorse Dr. 1-Téricourt's advice, tliat the cloctor's office.
slhoulcl be so made that; It ean be kzept ",as scientifically dlean as an
(>lerating rooiln.' J. j. ç.

THIE CURATIVE EFFECT5 OFË A .SPECIAL DIET ON
MUCOUS COLIFIS.

Mucous colitis -lia,,s been knowNv for centuries. The presence of,
miucus in snal amouint in the feces is of no consequence; it is
u.Iulcl iii constipation. When in qnantity, and intiunately mnixed
with thec feces, it indicates catarrh of the smnall. intestines. When
iii isolated niasses, it signifies catarrli of the j:arge 'bowvel. In
nu<qnbranous or inucous colitis, longr cylinders of mucus are passed,
so-netfines withlout; 2nueo feces. These cylinders are gyeneral.l3r
s'Jaîrming -%ith B. coli, -;.hichi infest the -colon. It is a secretion
n urosis of the large intestine, ana is met iLili particularly, in
3J-irvous and hysterical. patients. Osielr says ("Practice of AMcdi-
cine:" P. 531) "The tre'atinient of miucouts coliVis is very nnsatîsfac-
tory. Drags are of donibtfnl benefît. .. .... le co<arser kzinds of
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foodi *shiolci 'bce ateni. evrtigwiie leaves a tiiilky residue.
Pleii1ty of buitter, fal, and o-i shiotld bc takeiî with salads, etc. Buit
this is too ofteui the very sort; of diet thiat t;hese nervolus w\ýolin
carillot takze. lbglît iniginal colotomy lias benperformeci 11'iff

incs~ u several cases oL! great obstinaey. The a-rtificial. amis
shoîîld remain. openl for somle tiinie.' ' Referrili bo thlis last point,
Savill says ("A 'Systin. of- Cliinieai iMedicin.e,'' vol. 1, p. 4012

.'lîe artificial. ;iius is kzept open for twelve milis or! more, diuriing
wichel tinie tho ecunm and colon are thoroîîglly irrigate-d. and
fmnally the openiing nay bc closed.''

At a meeting of t'Iî Surgical Section of the Royal Aediyof
Medicine, iii Ileland, at Dublin (sec Brilisk 3lediral Jou(rnal, DUe-
cemiber 14, 1907, P. 171:3). 1\r. SeLonl 1ringlc e-xhihited. a. case of
mucous colitis, in which lie had. perforrned. aIIppedieostomiy foir
the piirpose of providing miore thioirugNy for- the wasliiing ont of
the large -bovcl. Thle patient, a strong laborer, witlh no symp-
toms of neurosis, hiaci for two years 'passed miotionis consisting of~
cyliniders of mucus. M~edical. trcat-ment and' diet; liavinig proved
un-availing. F )pcndicostomyý, wvas performed lu Jiine, 1907. Sui)-
sequcntly -the pa.t.ient h-aci waslîed out luis owni colon dail.y mriftIi
arYrol 1 in 1000 in the morning andl normal salinec solution at

nighit; but thc discaseci condition was in no w'ay aie.liorated, anld
the treatmcent was rcgarded as a failuire. « On xanainoftlie
bowcl with thc clectro-sigmoidoscope no gross lesion hiaci bee
fouind, so that it m,'as rcgarded as ac truce case of imicous colitis. Tlhc
treatient of tluis case, after appendicostoniy, 'hdlasted itbouit six
rnonths.

Dr. Carl von Noorden, who lias w'îitcui a treavtise on "Mem-
branous Caa'hof thc Intestines"' (colica nucosa), contencis that
this disease occ'trs alrnost cxclusively in constipated subjects.
Chironie constipation -alone does not produice it; there miust lie,
besides, irritability and over-activity of the imucus-secretingo glands
of Uic colon. Ti* condition -occurs in. persois of a necurastheiiic
or hiysterical prcdisposition.

Such patients do not thrive in highi altitudcs, nur a.t sea level,
and they show a greater tendcncy to relapse if they go 'to such
localities. They should live at a 'modevaie altitudfe in a wooded,
country, and in a place whcre they can cnjoy walks of moderate
length, that do not overtax their strcngth.
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he important items in thie dliet recormcended for them. ai-n
e1ream, buitter, anci G'raliarn îbread. TIhe daily average of cream.
allowed amnounteci to 5 oz. 127 1/2 gr. The daily average of
butter amiroiunte-d to 8 oz. 49 1/2 gr. iAboiut twvo-thirds of this
quantity were eaten a.3 pure butter, wrihbread, potato, or vegetables
. l fi-sl T.he othier thirci was baken cooked with' th- od h
average quantity of Grahiam. bread 'was 7 oz. 24 gyr. to 8 oz. 3,58 gr.
Soup macle £rom. legumnes boilcd wvith bacon. was allowed, also
meat, vegetables, sueli as 'boileci or 'bakeci potatoes, fruits with coarse
skins and large secdis. as curraits, gooseberries, crauberrieg, or
grapes. At 4 pan. thie patients took a, walk lasting one and
a haLf- to tLwo hours. Duringr tlie first few days the patients
passec i ost of thie -timie in -bed. On the first andi third days of
the treatmient, in Order to prevent *any disturbance thiat miglit
ariýe an oil clystcr is given. riater on this is very rarely repeateJ.
lot eomapressez are applied to the abdomen or suppositories of
gr. 3/4 belladonna, are employed. Dr. Von Noordlen says that if a
case takes a normial course die pathiologicali. secretion of mucus does
not -continue once a wreek; in at least haif- the ùases lie treated,
mucus ceased to appear in the stools, and dîd not return as soon
,as SOM t alvine'liiotioiis began to appear. Výon Noorden dlaims coin-
plete success for the treatrnent; in 79 ýper cent. of the cases, incom-

l)Iete siiecess ini 1.5.8 per cent., permanent success in 5' 0 per cent.,
relapse,- iu 13.1 per ce-nt., unknown in 15.8 per cent., failure in 5.2
p)er cent.

A careful study of Von Noorden's treatise on colica inucosa
w~ill satisfy thle reader that the dietelLie treatmnent oï col.ica mnucosa
yie1ds the best resuilts. J. J. C.

DRINK TO FIE ONLY WITIi -- ?

"LITTiJE cdrops of mater, HUMtl grains of sad' her trifles and
bitsý of -bric-a-brac, sucli as samples -of diving ;iuits, etc., continu-e to
CompIIose the aqua pitra that; the citizens of Toronto drink, baptize,

*andl bless theinselves ivith. Just now% the teetotalers are un--uua-lly
busy abouIt TedcICi-ng -the colisumiption of licjuor in Toronto. If their

* eunlhusiasm. were fi3rt directed against the present .%!ater sipply
* and the surprise of p-ure water to drink became -a reality, even tLhe
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oldest "'toper"' night ''plecige a hieii'' ini mater pure just to sv(ý

whiat it tastes likçe. On the terrors of drinkiug- thle present cily
water the ilcadlemyl) of Medicine lias spoken, the people hiave
fumed, the daily press hai.ve wriL it large mn scave typ-ý. alnd Ille
great National Comncil of' *W-'omiein hav:\e. babbled like the littie broi k
and .tried to becruile thc City Couneil into promises, but thie Coizkili
have. boived thènm out, wishing- thein -the compliments of the scason.

Well, wIhat is goingr to be done abolit it, -that's 'the questioni,
and wl'ho is going to do it? Answer eehioes, '.IVbio ? '\I. A. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Bulletin No. 14:2, Milk.-Bulletin No. 142, Ždilk, lnland-
Revenue Departmien t. O tta w, n ifords very, in teresti ng rea ding to
those wl'ho takze an interest in thte quality of milk, w'liehi eniters so
largely into I.lie fSood of people in healthi, and borins the aliiiost
exclusive food of in4nts ad i.,i ic1  It "ives Toronto a black
oye, and this niay be -the reason w'hy the -fiindiug3 of thiis ýbullet-in
have receivedl but littie notice in thie Toronto papers. OS1 tie
1.5 samples of iik pureh-ased dit T1ororto, July, 1907, and nlzd
not one reaehied t'he stnadset by liie late chiief analyst. Mr. Mac-
farlane-3.5 1)(r cent. fat, 8.5 per cent. solids not fat; total solids,
12 per cent. 'J'lie remnarks, uiomplinmentary, Lut Unanswerable,
-madelby thie analyst on the Toronto sainfpies of millk are as follows-.

Sarniflc 332S1-Geniimie; imnder average iin fat.
332S2Geixine;unclor average iii fat.

33283-wa-terea.
.3324-)?artly skîxmmed.

"33285-Genuixie; beloiv average in fat.

332S7-Part]y skimrned.

le332S9-Partly skinineil.
33290-Doiibtfitl; piobably s1dimîned.

3Ô292-Pattly skdimed.
" 33293-Partlv sljnmtnd.
Ce33294-Iartly skimnxncid.

In TYorolito the by-1law to license and regulate inilki ven-lors
requires thiat inilk sold shail contain 3 per cent. fat <andi 1.2 per
cent. total solids. Applying this Toronto standard, ine Of
the fifteen simples referrcd to, were dleficient in fat; fifteen,
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were deficieiii; iii total solidIs. Evidently the city -ifik 1)yv-la,.w
%vas not eùiforccd iii Toronîto List Jiily. It appears thiat the
Toronto înilk produccis arc unable to supply a imilk contain'ing 3.5
lper cen't. fat, and thiey say -iýàat the fanit lies iu thieir poor hierds.
D)r. Bulis, Public Aialysi, T1oronto, lias rcorded his opinion tliat
àt is impossible to asscrt that aý milk lias -beeni -dleatdvith
water, if thie soiids not fat excecd S per -cent.; or thiat it lias been
skinimed if the fat exceeds 2.5 per oent. Cornmenting on Dr.
EBuis' dic-tun, -A. Me\rGili, Cliief Anialyst, Ottawa, says: "ThIis opin-
ion is certaiiily justified, 'if ecrtain hierds in the Toronto district
jiîî'v *be inceludfed lamong normial 11111k producers." Th-at 'they are

p)or hierdls is eviclenrtly luis opinion, for lie addls: "''That tie law
quaityof nik îow roluceci in certain districts conici be raiseci

ta the proposed standIard qualit-y (3.5 per cent. fat, total. solids
12 per cent.), by proper care on thie part of dairynien. goes w'ithi-
0o1t sayiig. he jiatural incentive to needed impoenn S

quite evident.ly thiat Illte uities and tow'ns pnirehasingc suceli ilki
shuuld inisisi upoit thleir supplies lia in a Iix-ec minimunm valuie in

fat and, total solids. Thec local auitlorities mnust, of course, be
chtarged %vi.l,li tile responisibility of seeing thiat suchi enlactmnents

are eforeced." rrîw Toronto local hiealth autiiorities should be
effllupe1led to enforce a reasona-ble inilkz by-law. Tlie rcsults of the
aaadayseS of rnilk sol.d lu this cît'. 'last Jinly. w'hichl are vouichedl
fur' by scientifie atitiorities of hligli rankl, shiow iluat at that time
IIh-e Toroint iiz 1kby-la.w% ias disregarrded.

The Etiology of Alopecia.-In a lecture on 1'Complete Alo-
*pr-ia, " pnblishied in iThe jllcdical1 Brîof, Februa,,ry-, p. 72, Dr. Shioe-

nua:ker, Philadeiphia, mentions -à nuraber of tle more prommnieiit
ea-rNes of alopecia. fleredity plays an import-ant part. Imiany per-
SO* I 5ou:ineriting poorly develop)ed liair froîn tlîeir anceestors.
]?it-ifatiire alopecia occurs more comimoxîly in nieii. ais womcîi pay
cousiderable attention -to thieir hiair, and ]ikzewise have a hirger
(ju.iitity of suibettanieouis fat tlian men. Ani improper diet,
dlefieit iii easily' digestible proteids, sucli ais meat, egg s, ýaI n ]ilky

isi cuse of preuîatlure loss of lIaîir iu chlldren, y\oluthls: and youg
aduIilts. A dcranîged condition of the nervous systeiîî, Dr. Shoe-
uiuaker says, is produ'l ive of alopecia, nervous derangemerit lîaving
bevi u ma.rked lu tie iîse .'he ex-hibited. Hec docs Dot alînde to

sy'iiinfections fevers, seborrhea, eczeima, pairasi-tiP diseases of
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the skin* etc. aion lic cati!-.- of- alopecia uiîiversalis. Irritation
of tie scalp f roin the --'e of a still brnsh, -a sharp eýonr1, diist, or
other foreign materil, frequelit shamllpooingY -with. strong soaps,
dyeingr of the hair, and close cntting of the hair, lie mentions is
lAie 1hief local causes of alopecia.

The TAreatinent of the Initial Lesion of Syphiilis.-The
initial lcsion of syphilis should not be cauterizcd, unless it siotild
be attacked 'by pli agcdcIn,--cautérization irrita tes an otherwivse
simple ijiceration aJretardls its heal.ing. A dryv dressing-caloinel,
J1 part; iodoforiii, 2 parts-answer.3 Nell, or a wcak solution of
carbolie acid applbe. on lint or -cotton tiiree 1inties a d1ay will serve.
N'owadlays this practice is being reversed. JTaeobson. Neisser,
Joseph, Finger. -and follander advocati, the excision of the initial
lesion or its dest.ruction by the ollander hof-air treatnient. Jacob-
-son say's that hie lias saved at least Lvii per cent. of luis patients
f-ront dleveloping syphilis b.y arn carly destrucetion of the primlary
lesion. Pinger reports a case in which. the spirocheta pallida, was
found, the lesion excised, and iio socondary synptomns appeared
in a year. Af ter readingy such reports one feels likze askzingc about the
state of the inguinal glands of the-se Iain~ f, writh the presence
of thie initial lesion. the glandls in the patients' groins were siniul-
taneously enl.argecl, perfecfly distinct fromi eue another, -rolling
nder the skin freely and easily ; if these glands were painless -wlen
ha-,ndied, and not fusedl together. no iwth the surroindciugr hissiies,
shboulcl they also have been. exeised. as well -as the priniary sore?
The primary sore appears bite after syplîilitie ineto;the perind
is variable. but an avera e of 21 days is allowed; the limits ret,,og-
nized are: Maximum 98 days, ]niinuin 1.0 (Sturgis). Certainly,
if the inguinal glands, of a pýatient. the bearer of a priinaryý sare,.
are enlarged, the exc,-ision of thie prinîiary sore wvould not preCvont
syphilitie infection.

The Prevenfion of .Syphilis.-The practitioner is occasion.-Illy
asked ho' -the danger of sy» lii cnagion niay h e o1hil-

There are, perliaps . somie wvhîo would irefuses ho ansiwcr the qtueofi jil
or wh, ýwould rep]y in the wvords of Johin Sintelacr: "Mie <>nly

preservative ain,tst catcliing flhe vencrecal is te keep the finger out
of 'Uie red-liot fry.in,-pýan." Professer etniifPasteur lu-
stitute, Paris, givesthlî sanction of bis inie to a cajlomjeloitut
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iwhichi hé recommencis as a prvnieof syphilis. The formula
of t1is ointmcint is-33 gr-ains of calomel to 67 grains of lanolin
end. 10 grains of vaselin. It is efficacious, only when employed
during the first few% hours aftcr contact with syphilitie virils, and.
it is useless to apply it in cases -which first corne under observation
soine days later. Professor Metchnikoff 'and lis colleagues have
l)cen endeavoriing to frnd an alternative treatinent suiteble for the.
bite cases, and they think favorably of atoxyl. an arsenical prepara-
tion, which bhas -been used successfuily _by P. Koch and others in
flhc treatmcnt of sleeping sickness. Experi2nents have shown, that
a iionkey, inoculated w'ith. syphilitie virus andl subsequcnitly treated
b ' the snbcutaneons injection of atoxyl, does liot develop syphilis.
It is stated, that a single injection of atoxyl into a monkey, delaycd-
uritil the fifteenth day after thie inoculation of the syphuitie virus,
J)rcvented1 syphilitie, infection. T1he dose -of atoxyl necessary to
produce the preventive effcct on mian is not settled. In two obser-
va-,ions -made on mnen by Professor Metchnikoff and Dr. Salmon,
Paris, two injections of atoxyl, 5Ocg. each, 'vere given, at an interval
of two -days. No signls of poisoning or intolerance were observed.
No signs of syphilis supervened, but, -as it was not known whether
infection had really occurred in these cases or not, -no conclusions
as to flic preventive effcct of atoxyl on syphilis could be based ,on
thein.

Bad Effects of Quinine ini Gonorrhea.-UJndoubtedly the
principal use of quinine is in the treatment of malarial diseases.
M'len we realize that quinine. i. part to water 20,000 parts, is -sorne-
tiiiies destructive of flic plasmnodium malari,%w, its efficiency -as an
anti-nialarial agent is readily understood. B3ut its very efficiency
in destroying 'thle plasmiodium malarioe inhibits employment in the
disc>ases caused -by flhc gonococcus. A patient who lias cither acute
or chronie gonorrlîea, ýand at the same time requires 'the use of
quinine for malaria, is in a very awkward position. Livermore
calRq attention to this difficulty in the Arnorican Journal of Dor',za-
toi09 y and Genito-7irinary Discases, August, 1907, and he elainis
that, if quinine is given for any length of tixue -to, a patient -with
gonorrhea, it wvill render the later disease incurable. H1e treated
five cases that developed, malaria 'while under treatment for gon.
orrhea, and ecd of :them more than .convinced him, of the truth of
the above staternent. Ris explanation, of the untoward action of
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quinine in gonorrhea is bhlat, in al prob&vbility, quinin6 aets on
the leucocytes in such a way as to aIlowv the gonococci to penetrate
deeply into the tissues, -aid that -their complete eradieation is made
very difficuit. -This explanation seems reasonable enough.
Writing of -the effeets of quinine on the circul.atory systein, Butler
says: "<Quinine in a rernarça!ble inanner affects the constituents of
tbhe blood. The -ameboid mnovernents of the white 'blood-corpusckes
are arresteci, preventmng thecir migration thronghl the c'iir vU
in infliiiiiiaition, -vhi1e their number is diiniishecl -by full closes of
the drug, both lu hiealth and in iniflammiiatory: coiiditions.'' A
reduction in thie numnber of the effecctive combal>tauiits, -the leucocy)tes,
,with great slowring lu their moveinienits, Nvould seemi to e-Xplain, to
a cer-tain extent, tlie untoward ,action of quinine in gonorrliea.

J. J.cG.

PERSONALS.

Diz. GEORGE, ELLIOTT, General Secreta'y- of -the Canadian Medi-
cal Association, has -been appointed Provi,,ncial MNedical Thcaiiiiior
for the Royal Arcanuni ini Ontario.

WÉ have re-.eived 'a handson-e illustr-ated Programmne of Euro-
peau travel, Naples to N-\orwývay. Free copies wil1 be sent on appli-
cation to Il» Withrow, B.A., Toronto.

DR. HTJGn H. YoTL-G, Baltimnore, w\ýill give a paper on ei-tiz
on the Operative Treatment for Various Diseases of the Prostate"
on Tuesclay, March 3rci, 1908, 'before the Acadeiiny of i)edjiuine.

DR. D. J. GiBB Wigirrurr, Associate Professor of Laryngology
and Rhinol og3, in tlic University of Toronto, leaves early in M11arch
for Italy, wliere lie intends ito .followr the clinies of Professor INassei
and others in Naples, Romne, and Turin. 'Subsequently lie wrill at-
tend the International La.ryngro-.Rlinological Congress in Vienna
in Baster week. -whicli is 'beini- dîeld to commiieniorate -the flftieth
:anniversary of the establishment in Viennla of clinical laryngology
and rhinology *by Tnrck .and *Czerrnak. Later Dr. Wishiart wvi1I
spend some -wveelçs at -the clinies of Professor J(illiain in Fireiburg(,
,and Hamuel in Ileidelbnrg, before going to Engiad h
doctor -and 'his -wife expect 'to return to Canada about thle miidfle
of June.
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SUDDEN DEATII 0F DR. J. H. FISI-ER.

Tiii!, deth of Dr. Johin IL. Fishier, at his resîcence, 18 St. Patriek
.si-rcet, on. Fe;b. 15-th, was quite sudden andi un.expected. lie h'ad
attendeci his patients as usual on flhe We\Tdnesday and Thuriiisday
prevlous, anîd îat 4 oMcock on Saturday, was dead fromn an obscure
formi of blood-Ipoisoingr follow'ingr upon a cold and influenza, frorn
w-hieh hie lia-cl suffered' only two davs. Several PYsicians wvere in
at-tendance, inceluding hiis !brotlier-iiawiýv Dr. Clerneshia, of IPort
Hop)e and. Drs. Dawison., Anderson, Binghiai and Davidson of t-bis

Dr. Fisiier %vCas -borui o. fthe 9t1i of January, 1850, in South
Monalianvlwere lie spent ithe greater part of, his lile. Hie -was

educated at Victoria College. Cobourg. tau-ltsho a couple of
years at B6ibcaygeoii, Vhien studied phiarmacy ani .practised as a
tlrucrcist ini his niative place for so-veral years, amind l stUdied
iniedicine, taking up practice in Tor.onto about twenty years agro,
whlere ile iiad beeii e-ver since.

H1e wîas a mnember of the Ancient Order of United Wý\or.kmen.
and belonged to St. Plîilip's *Church. H1e is survivedI by 'his wife,
whio î\s iss' Ûremeshia of -Port Hiope; one son, H1arold, a 'barrister
in Otta,%va, and one dlaughiter, 21iss E ffie, at fiomie. T'Ie funeral took
pliace on Tucesday affternooiti Ie .1lSth, to â1ount IPleRsant Oemnetery.

DEATI 0F DR. J. McMASTER.

TUIE dlea!th occurred on February 2Othi at the General flospitaL- of
* Ti. J.Mc)str of 116 McCaul St-reet, from blood poisoniîg.

Deceased hnad beeni sickz siince December St-h Iast, and went to the
]''s.,pital, whiere lie nnderweiit several operations. H1e cointracted
M'ood poison.iing wrhile at bis work. and for some time it was thought
V's life ighflt be saved. H1e mra1ied several. tinies, buit a. fewv days
l.fore dleath ensiued took a. turii for the wvorse. Aniothier oper'vtion

'as performe t-o relieve imii, but lie gradually grcmwr orse, and he
(lied on. Thursday, February 20th.

Dr. Mc«Masber -wsborii in Barrie ndlived 'there for soine time.
I* 1l ad for several years beu tea,,clîiintîdifferent colleges, andi for
sbiie tinie w'as hiead of t-he Techuical Sehool. For t'le past few
years lhe wvas din charge of the X-ray dlepartmeh6-t of the Ge-neral
HFospital.

Deceased -was 49 years old. -and leaves a wvidow ani two eildren.
Hie w'as -\%elI kniown iu imedical circles and a a menber of -the
I1. 0. F. and K. 0. T. M
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ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.-PROVISIONAL
PROORAMrIE.

Trnm Comiiiittees on Papers ancd Arrangements have pleasure in
subinittig the following, prog-rammie for its 2Sth Annual iMeeting,
to be ldl at Hamnilton, May 2Gth, 27tb, and 2tin the CollegZe
of MseBuilding, -Jamies Street South. The present arrange-
ment of papers will not necessariiy) be adhlerecl to as a new group-
in- of subjeets niay be deemed. adviisable before the publication of
the final programme. We believe thfat no programme bas beent
issued in the history of the Association uiore replete w'itlî interest
from -the first itemn to flie last than this promnises to bc. Every
practitioner in the Province can well afford to set aside tiiese
days for -attendance -ut fl1amilton. The seetional plan of meet-
ings has been adopted, and wiill. be cnlarged if the papers ivill
permit of cloing so. Sections wrill nieet i. th i ornings and the
afternoons are to bc devoted to t-he addresses and subjeets of gen-
eral interest. The evenings have beexi set aside for centertai.lwefl1t.

TTJESD-AY, MAY 26T-1.
SURGICAL SECTIO.

W. Gockzburn,> Hamiiltoni-' Trea tmnent of Acr-oijo-Olavi ctlar-
Dislocation.

H. A. Bruce, Toron..to-litle ,to be sent.
N. A. Porwell--Title to be sent.
H. B. ljyle, Su rgeon to St. Luke 's Hospital, New ok-''l

Hyperemie Treatmen t.>'
Oliniie:.aidclbuncheon at the General Hospital.

MUEDICAL Sî]'cTloNJ.
*.L. Silcox, Hamnilton--" Opsoninis." iDiscussion to be led by'

WV. Gibson,Kigo.
W. Goldie, Toronito.
Adant IL Wright, Toroxî-to.
J. Shieahan-,Il St. Catharines.
Benson Cohioe, Assistanit Physiciain, Roosevelt Hospital, Newv

York.,
Cliniie and Lneheon at tlic Genieral Hlospital.

GEXERAL SESSION-2.15 P.'M.

President's Address.
Symposium: Arteriosclerosis--
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i'at'hology of-J. J. Nfackonzie, Toronto.
Cerebral Maniifestations-Colin 1K. Russell, Assistant in -Medi-

Cie, University -of MeIGHi.
Aortic ArcliMnfsain-hha McCrae, A-ssociate Pro-

fessor of Medicine, Johns Ilopkiins, Ba.ltimnore.
.Muscle )Mýaui if£esta Lios-Ha vry C. ]3iisiwell, Associate Professor

of Medicine, Unriversity of Bufltalo.

Treatmnent-H. A. Mi-eCalluiii, ILon don.

EveingSmoingConcert at the Ya-cht Clu-b 3nrlington

WED *NESDAY, 27T1
SuInGîcAi SECTION-9.AM

JT. P. àlorton, I-Janîiltoii--Titie to be sent.
P. N. G. Starr, Toronto-Title to be sent.
Edmin Seýaborn, London-Titie to bc sent.
G. T. 'iMeKeougli, Cha tharn-' 'Mai cal Ileus-Operation-

IRecoery-Rernarks onl the TTeatinent. "
W.E. Ohn1sted, Niagfara FaIls-ijicer of the Stoniach.

E . B. King, Toronito--Title to be sent.

MsEDboA SECTION.

G.S. Glassco, flanijton-Titie to be sent.
J. R. Stanley, St. Mî-ary 's.
R.. J. Dwvyei-,'Toronto.
D. IDunton, Paris.
P. Fenton, Tforonîto.
George flodge, London-"Thie Treatnient of Pneumonia."
E:. C. MicIlw'raitli, Tronto.
R. Ferguson, London.

G ENTER AT, SESSION-AFTERNOON,.

Addlress in Surgery-Cliarles L. Scudder, Surgeon to the Mas-
Saehusetts General Hlospital.

0. E. Armistrong, Professor of Surgery, University of MîcGilL.
V. P. Gibney, Professor of Orthopedic Surgery, College of

Phy.sicians and Surgeons, New York.
Flei Session-Dinner at the Royal Ilotel.

TI-IITRSDiAY, 28T11.
SURGICAL SECTION.

H1. Sinclair, Walkerton.
S. H. McCoy, S9t. Catharines.

A. E.GroMontreai-' 'Duodenal Ulcer?'
n. Sanderson,' Detroit. '
D. B. Mundell, Kingcs ton-" Pan ereatiei Cyst."
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iMEDICAIJ SECTION.

DII. Ring Smith, Toronto.
J. T. Foùhcr.-iighn,ýi Trlonîto.i Mal igna n t rindcoCa 17d1tis.''
A. T. Gordon, Toron to.
Can-mpbell H-oward, Assistan t in, Med icinec, University of M:

G. B. Cruiickcshankl, Windsor-"ýThe Treatiinent oi' Appènidi-
titis."'

JT. C. Meakins, Pathologist to thie Presbyteriau H-ospital, New%

Dr. George Achýesoni, Gait.

AFTEROON-GNERALSESSION.

Addrcss iii îàedicinc-Chia4es G. .Stockton, Professor of Medi-
cine, ULniversity of Buiffallo.

L. G. Cole, IR.idiograipler to the Roosevclt Hospital, 'N'ew Yorh -

Illustrateci Lecture.
C. K. Clarke~, Toronto-Psychiatry ii IRelation -to General

Medicine.

HAVE YOU SEEN MARDI GRAS?

BLYOND question. New Orleans 'presents more traiosto hIe
tourist in searcli of lIealth, recreation, *and en.Joyrnent 'Ltî,unan
other Anierican. city. Beg-inningç -with 'the ball aid tableauix of
the Twelfth -Night llevclers - on Janiiary Cth. the season of 1908
prescrits one continuonus round of festivities. 'Ple fiin andi [roie
of Mardi Gras weclc commnences thie evening of rflmrsday, Febriuary
27, withi the gorgeon-s street paradle, tableaux, anîd bail of the
RnighYlts of Mý-omu1s. The finale is on- Tuesday, imareh, 3rd, -with,
day parade of Rex. followect by graind tableaux il] the cvcning, and
liy the mysterions appearance -anci sp)eetctcla-,r parade of flic Mystic
Rrewe of Coinus.

MARDI GRAS NNEK.

rieb. 27..-.Knighits of Mýîomiii, Strect Parade a t 8 -p.m., Taýbleaumx
-and Bail.

March 2.-Arrivai -of Rex*, 2pan., N',aval -and Military Parade.
.Mardi 2.-Kýrewe of Proteus, Street Parade at 8 p.rn., Tbeî

eand Bail.
i\fIarclî 3.-Rex Parade 10 a.m., Bah. 8 p.m.
Mîarch 3.-)Mystie Krewe of Cornus. Street Parade 8 pam., Tab-,

leaux and 1Bail.
All balls are given J. thie F rench Opera Ilouse, except Rex,

w]iich is heid at Wasl.n *,iiton Artillery Hall.
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Ail parades paýss in front of -the New~ St. Charii.les H-otel, whicre
guests niay view, themn frorn the terrace ýadjoiniing the Palii Garden.

The New St. Charles is modern, fireproof, and fwrst-class. It
accoinmodates one thousand guests on bot-I the Anicrican and E uro-
peau. plans. Its- pain gardons, sun bathis, open-air promenade
tei'race, oiectric Roma,.n and Turkcish. baths, miakoe it the finest hotel
in Louisiana.

"IXlarch, April, and ïMay are especially lovely anci attractive,
ivitli the 'blue of Italian skies overliead, the perfume of roses
in the air, and the eye dazzled by the 'beaiuty and profusion of lier
tropical flow'ers. "

THE COMINO INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON
TUBERCULOSIS.

TimE coming, International Congress on Tuiberculosis, at Washi-
ington, D.,C., in -September, 1908, wil be 'an -unique event ilu thle
Neîw 'Worlâ.

This Congress mieets once in thiree years. Itlsnermt
in Amierica, and after 19.08, will not mneet iu this country for mnauy
years to corne.

This Congress wvilI. put the people of this country lu thie relation
of host to the leaders of this mnovemnent in ail parts of the world.
It wiil be a re.,i'Nd. \Vrld'*s Congress. It wilI carry on, for thiree
wveeks, public discussions of the rrîlberculosis probleml, led b.) the
xnost emineunt authorities on this subject, in this auJ otiier coun-
tries. Officiai. delegates wvill bc present fromn neariy ail civilized
couintries. Thiere wvill. be a course of special -lectures, to -which.
ail meibers of the Conigress auJ the generai. public ýare iuvited.

The Congress will. be di-vidcd iiito seven sections, giving ample
seope for participationof botli scientifie aud la.) ]uenibers.

There wrill -be a great Tu-bercuiosis %xposition, in -iwhieh one
can. see w'diat is going on, the wvorid around, iu the camipaign
agaiîist Tubereulosis.

Thiere wviql be Cliinies and IDemonstrations thiroughlo-tt the w'hoic
perioJ, of thiree weeks, giving medical. and iay delegates object les-
sons on the causes aud prevention of tuberculosis.

There will be very valuable pieblications, of whichi the Tranisac-
lions wiil 'be the niost important. The transactions of the last
Coingress are published in three voliumes. The proceedings of
this Congress wvill require fouir volumes. These aire free to all
nienibers of the Congross, w'ho hiave paid their'inembership fe
($5.00).

The cost of the Congress will far exceed the revenue derived
frorn focs. This cost will be provided for by a special Conimittee
of the National. Association for the Study and Prevention of Tuber-
eCulosis, whieh;will. iuvest a large sum iu the project.
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Thie Amncricani miemnbership shoulci numibcr tcni thousancid persons.
Therc arc two classes of mneiibers: Acti•'e Memnbers, whlo pay a e
of $5.00; and .Associa-te Meiiibers, w~ho pay a fee of $2.00, anc ihave
ail the privileges of miemibersllip, except thie rigit, to vote anid to
receive thie printeci vol imies.

TH-E SIXTEENTH- INTERNATIONAL rIEDICAL CONGRESS.

TfnE Sixteenth International Medical Conigres,- wilI bc hield in
Budcapest, the capital of I-uugary, iiucler flie patronage of Hi
iînperial and Apostolie Royal Metythe Kinig of H{ungary (Em-
peror of Austria), £rom the 29th of Auguist to the 4tlî of Septcmn-
ber, inclusive, 1909.

It w\\ili be the encieavor to establish a, stroiig Caiadian National
Commiiittee to represdnt Canadiai -Medicine ýat this Conferenice, aund
the Ex.,ectitive Connniittee of the Canaclian Mi.ecical Association
lias re-a.ppointed Dr. *\V. H. B. Ailcins of Trfonfto to, act as Secre-
tary of the Canadliaitiona Commiiittec, whiclî appoinitment lias
been confiriniec by the Executive Conuniiittec of the Conigress at
Budapest. Dr. iMcPhiedraii, who wý,as Chiairin of the Canadlian
Committee for the International edclConigress, hield at Lisbon
in 1906, i'ill be associated in endleavoribg to securc the formation
of a stroing and representative comnittee. Aniy memiber of the
profession inCanadla çlesiring information inay conimu-nicate wvith
either of the above-nam-ed.

Ivfatters of interest pertaiining, to the Congrress wviIl be publishedl
froni time to time.

The members of the Congress will be (a) certified Doctors whio
apply and have paid meinbership fees; (b.) experts havingy paid
mcm bership fees, with recoramen dations froin flic Ca n a dia nN-
tional Coiiinmittee, to thic Executive Conîrittee of the Initerniational
Meclical Congress, w'ill bc adlmitted as memibers. Trhe ]niember-
ship fee is $5.00.

The~ nmembers xvill recei-ve tlic first -volumie of tic~ transactions
of the Conigress, and also a volume on the work of the Depýartinenit
of tlîeir choice.

Th~e following is taken fromn the advance anniouncemnent *re-
ceived fromi Budapest:

The Congress is dividcd into the follomringr departmnents: An-
atomy, E4mbryologry, Ilistology, Physiology, eea'n xei
mental Patiiology, i\,icrobiology (Bacteriology), Patliological An-
a-tomny, Therapeuties (Pharmacology, Physical flygiene, Baineol-
ogy), Internai Medicines, GChirn1rgy, Obstetries and Grynecology,
Ophithalmology, Diseases of ýCildren, TDiseases o£ the Nervous Sys-
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tomn, Psychiatries, Dernuatology andi Syphilography, Urology,
LarygolgyOtology, Stomatologyý (Dental andi Oral Surgcry),

I-ygiene anti Doctrine of Inmunity, Juriticai Medicine, Mâilitary
ani Naval Surgery, Navigaltion. MAecliciines and Tropical .Dscases.

The Congress ivili ral tw~o festival sessions, aiu inauguiral
anti a elosing one, at whiclh noiue eau talze the platforni exccpt
those summoniei by the ]naging committee or certaini represen-
tatives of flic State after the anniiounicienes and iistomuary
sprehes have been madle. Durincg the iagaisession, the
inianaingic eonuittee w~ill proclaimu, in order of succession, tie
nines of the Jbonorary presidents, andi in. the elosing session the

Mide stibjeets of lectuires, of- reports, andtie iclecturers, to be
selecteti hy the dlelpatuiinuits;, the programme of reports will bc
piiblisieci at latest by the 3lst Decemuber, 1908.

]3y flhe 3lst Jaur,1909, -reporters have to hand the inanu-
seript of thieir reports into flhc office of thec Congress, antid <
mnibers of thc representative departmnents receive thenii in print,
sent to their abodes, by thie 3-Ist July.

T1he corrections wvill 'be st~iiittcci to thc care of the Sccretary-
ship. A legible lianti is entrea.tet. Tphe terni for thc announce-
ment of optional suibjeets is fixed for the 30t1î April, .1909.

iLectures iainoitieecl. after thie above date wvi1l offly be inchluded
ini the order of the day, in oneC case offly, viz., after those announceti

*in due timie have beecu ueCgotiaýtcd,(l anti if tiune admits.
Tw'oor ore icprtnents jnay holci-general session, provitieti

* their progyralMies bt- publishiet a.t iatcst by the 3lst Docember,
1908.

M.,embers are p)eirumitteci to co-operate iu the departnients of
offhers besides those of thecir ownil choie

Only such of the discretionally anniouncedi letures wvil1 be pub-
iti, whose authors have tielivereti tiieni pers-onialy at the Con-

gress. andi bbc copies of which the Execu tive Comnmittee, ini accord-
ance wi th the ciecisioji of the presidency of thc clepartmient, have
deterjnined.

he time afllowed for thbe stabtement of reporýts miist, in mo
LCtiWc, exeec 20 minutes; for other deliveries, 15 minuites; for

the discussions, for the former 10, for the latter 5 minutes.
Thc answers of leetuirers înay l)c extendeci to, 10 inuites.

The manuscrîpts of thie speeches madie ou the occasion of
boil festiva-l sessions ave to lbc handeci over tb bbce Secretary-
General ou the day of -the sit;ting; the iianuiscri-pt oe the lectures
aud discussions d1elivereci in tLhe tiepartmnieus ýare lUkewise -to -be
hanct to Uie nîngn ertar.y of theic rpresenitaetive depart-
mlents, on1 t'lc day, of the Sitting, lavinig reference to the lecture

* or thie discussion.
The office of the Congress, ini its international initereourse. will
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avail itself of the F3rench, Gernian, antd Englisi laýnguages. At
the festiva t ý.iid gencral si ttings thie above-iîaned I angua-ges îiiiy
-bc uscd; ini the clepartniental sittings, hiowevcr, other languages
arc available; providied o11e of flie menibers pi'eseiit commnficiates,
within fltic time fixcd for flic cluîation of thie festival, thie purport
of the lecture or discussion in one of ttie or~u c anugs

The w'hole, of the correspondec1ce is to bc dfirecteci to the offie
of the Congress. Office of flic Si-,-tcetht Internatioîîal iMfecli
Congrcss ]3u a.pest, VIII., Es tcrhazy-IJtcza 7.

On the envelopes of letters ia-ving,, reference t,-o hie scientilic
encl,ries of thie cIelartinents, thie depatinent mnust bc writn, 1.o
M'hieh t.le d1elivery or cnqniry applies; letters of thiis dSrf u
thl Seietazirysliip at once bas forwardled to thie Presiclent of ilie,
:respec.ti ve departmnents.

Tfle terni for forwaýrc1ing applica.tions wilh reference to the
orgaizaionof the Congtess expires on thie 31st Deceniber, 1O~
Tfhe programme of social gatliering,,s, of rnaking kntown ilway

favors, of accommodation, andl of excursions, %viII bc pîihlishied by
the 3Oth April, 1909.

.SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION-IODGKINS FUND PRIZE.

TrE I-ocgkins Fund Prize of $1,500 is offecred by the Sînithsoniain
Institution. Washing'ton, D.C., iii accordance with the following
announ111cernent:

In October, 1891, Thioîas George llodgkins, Esquire. of Setau.-
hzet, Nev York, mnade a donation to tie SmihoinInstitution1,
thle incorne froin a part of w'ich -was to be -devoteci to ''hie in-
crease and (liffuSion. of more e-xact; kno\\ledge iii regard to flic
na.ture ndproperties of atmiosphicric air in connection with the
welfare of inaii."

TIn thie furthierance of tie dloror's ivisiies, the Srnithisonian ~î.
stituation lis fromn timne to tiîne offered prizes, awardled ineda-ls,
rmade grants for invýestigak-tionis, and issiued publications.

Iii conriection with flic approaching International Coungress on
fu.berculosis, whiieli Iill be helci in Wa"Dinton, Septeînber 21 t'>
October 12, 1908, a prize of $1,500 is offered for the best. treatise
thiat rinay be submitted to that Congress " On the Relation of At-
imospierie Air to ' 1 brnoi.

The trea.tise rnay be written iii Englisti, French, Gernian, Span-
ishi, or talian. -Tlîey will bc exaaninecl anci the prize awarded
by a conimittee appointed by the Seeretary of thie Srnitlîsoniail
Institution in conjunction *Yiflî the officers of flic International
Congress on Tuberculosis.
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Tlie ri-lit is re-servecd to awarcl no prize if in the judgrnent of
thul Commiiittee no contribution is oltercd of sufficient miert to
m arrant such action.

'Tli Sinithisonian Instituation reserves the riglit to puiblishi the
tr-eatise to wiche the prize is awarcled.

FurLIher informiation, if desirecd by pensons intencling to be-
mirne cotupetitors, wvill be ftirnishied' on application.

CnARimEs D. WVAICOTT,
Sec.retary 8Siillsoniant [nstitution.

~ Pebruary 3, 1908.

ITEtIS 0F !NTEREST.

The St. Timas Medical Associatio i.-At a. meeting of the
St. Thomias M\edical. Association, heli on the Gth. day of Decemiber,
A.D. 1907, A. C. Brovcr, M,.1'.P., East Blin, and Fiula.y G. 'Mac-
Diarmici, M.P1P., Wes Bi naemt wvith the association and dis-
cuisseC[ the Osteopathic B~i, anci concluideci that the bill shionld
bc tnrned down ' as it -%as not a desirablo legisJation, and that al
p<erson~s desirous of- practising such. or any otiier 'branei of nmecicine
shioulci be compefled to pass the regular exainina-tion as laid dIown
by the Medical Concil.

Removal of the Firm of Chandler, lngram & Bell, Limited.-
Tlhe trendh of business houses. in Toronto sers in many instances
to bc uptowan, especially in the case of Iirrns who, are idientified
with University intorosts. Mi'e ]ast conceru to recognize tie ad-
vantages accruing fromi getting as near as possible to tic University
auid the new Tr1~lonto (Jeneral. Hospital (which will. soon ho erected
oui College Street)' is Chandiler, inrani & Bell, Ltd., ýk'ho up tili
tlie present have been on the niorth corner of Yongc Street andi

YitnAvenue. Th'le new promises they wiloccupy comprise
No. 420 Yon ge Street, just one bloek south of College. This store
has recently' been completely) renovateci. and a hancisomne fronit
put in. Tie noew occupants -will. iow he iu -a p.osibion to hiandile
ieir increasing business with a despatch th.-t wvas impossible -while
crampedl in a biidiinz down-town that provech not hlaîf big
eîiçoughr for thein. Chandler, Ingram & Bell wvill carry in their
niew warerooms one of ic ]argest stocks iu Canadfa. of physiciars'
supplies, medieal boolks, îandl hospital furniture.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Theo lisIsTct~z in Ifcalt& awd Disease, w'ith a comiplt4te
guide to breeding, training, aidf aagmet Edited- by
PR0P. J. W\\ORTr,-Y AXE~. .RC 75,ex-President o£ the Royal
*College of Veterinary Zren;La te Lectuver at the R~oyal
Veteriniary College aud, at fthe Agricultural Colleges of :Dowiiî-
ton and _Wye Chiief Ve.rmayInspector to the Surrey
Countv Couiieil; Coisulfing, Veterinary Surgeoni to thic Britisli
Dairy Fîarmers'. Associatioit; Author of 1£ The Mýare and Poat,"
''Abortion in Cttle,'' "Anitlhrax ini Y1arm Stock''''ýx.mia
tion of florses as to Soundniess," "GLanders: Its Spread and
Siilpressiou,'' ''Swine Feyer,'' "ILithiotoiiy. or The eoa
of Stoue froin thliclddcr of the flue" Publishied in iiine
volumes. IDivisioinal Volumies I. and. II. London. ~gad
Tie G'esb arn Publishi ng Co., 341 Sont]h a m pton) S treet, Straln d.
1907. Canadian AgYents: D). T. Mc\IAinishi & Co., Baiy and Adle-
laide Streets, Toron to.

I-t was ith a gond. deal cf pleatsure and sa-tisfactionl t1hat wve
recently reeeivedl Prof. J. WýNortlev Axe's work oni the bouse. WeVp
had lieard fromn se-veral, sources that it was a book witlî"uaù,
as one would, expeet fromn ilýs subjeet, and since peuusing Uicý tirst
two -volumles we heartily agurc w'Vithi that opýinio,.

Volume I. covers thuec sections, viz.. The Exterior of the EThîrse,
Conformation and Its J)efects, and,*a~.e of tlicfHouse. We
-would. like, flrstly, to complimenit the p'bisî ir poi tlic eî
trpe used for 'this bookz. It, is large, very clear, and, bcinig prii.t1edb
on gooci pae,]ahsiasýy rea.ding. "J'le illustrationis are i., agr-
nifleenit ani adcl tenfold to thle value of 1The fext.

*The ýauthor, in section one. divides the aniatoîny of thelre
into eigflt sub-ehapters: 'lihe heaci, upper aspect of tlie 1) lYI
posterior exumtauterior extremity. flic latter and. li"ý: bu
regrion, externa d i eita-l orga-ns, fore extreityý, and the p)0sti rior
or hind 11mb. Hie also subldivides sections two and thuee "di a
similar niuer, so tlhut aIl flic reaider lias fo do is to refer !.- a
verýy extenlsi-ve contents to find bis sbjc.

Under flealth ancidisa Dr. Axe conisiders I-lie lior.(, as
lie suffers froin different, maladies, disordlered alimentation, îtaute
indigestioni, gastuitis, chrone dilata.tion of flic slmccolle. Co-01
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sti pation, dia rrhea, enteri tis, intestinal olbstriiction, stones, diseases
of the liver, hiernia, irregtîlarities and diseases of the teethy tuie
uirinary apparatus, and the urine.

Volume II. contains -a 11uinbLer of fuitl-page plates of differ-
eut hiackney stallions, l-imiiter T1ennis Bail, hiarness limses, Shetland
pol]1es, the Arab mare, 'oz andau Aierican. trotters, "OGres-
euis."e and "'Star Pointer."> Thiere are a large inmber, too, of
texi illustrations, wichl add greatly to the value of the-book.

Very few mien live to-day-and perhiaps espeeially 'physicians
w1lo, were it pot for 'the faithfulniess of ''inan's .-ioblest irienid,''

ighý-It flnd miedical practic eonsiderably -hardler than it really is-
wl'ho have not every reason to appreciate ,a good horse. Whart ignor-
anc exists, generally speaking, regarding the management of -the
hiorse iii helialth and disease! Milaiiy a physician lives whio, w'itli
ail his knowledge of disease, and its cure in huianm bcings, knows
.ilia.mefulUy littie of hiom one of the lower animais shiould be treated
when sick. \Ye -%voulcl respectfully sgstto such. a -brother prac-
titioner 'that lie invest $-9t.50 a, volume in Prof. Aýxe 's wvork, as it
will be a source of pleasure and iinterest, to inii, and incidentally
save him many tinues the suin i ]entioned in the, avoidance of
veterinary bills. W .Y

Disvases of Mie Alervoils Systc'm. l dited by AI<CMBATD Cn1URcn,
M.ID., Profcssor of Nervous and 21ental Diseases snd Medical

Jursprdeh~eN'ortlîwvesteri- 'University liSedical IDepartment,
(1liicago, Iii." An anthorized translation fron 'Die Deutscie
Rlinik, iiuder the general editor; al supervision of 3JuLIUs L.
SALINGER, 21.D. Witlî one hnndr«tied and ninety-five illustra-
t ions ini tlie tcxt, and fivýe colorcd plates. New Yorkz aud Lon-
dlon: D. Appleton & Co. 190OS.

Th'Iis is the )atest volume of Moclem Gliical, Mýedicinie pub-
lisb0ed b« Apffictons, aud it is one of flic ii-ost, important of th-at

aC~ as it dlealS iii a coiiu1)lete and eoiiuprehieusiNe mauner -,vithi
tlic' înost ])romlinlenlt subjccts in neuirology. No less than. twenty

leadng ernsu 'riersof large experience, have. been induced to
coîîrribute, the reslts of thleir investigations into varioncs formis
of. lm'rvouis aics~ ud thie c.omipilaqtioiý cf their contributions
ellaies the editor to produce, a. large mid handscnie, volume con-
tiiuiz the mnost recent izniwn facts on the-se s,1jects. The stndy

bv1~othîn utEe M\acroseopic Anatoiny of thoe Oent.mal LTervo
SYsfr, ith special reference to tbe physiology of tie, braiu, is

par ~elayv ee~ au iîterstigwhile the artirkl by cut'
nit (olueral N rooiclDig siincludiug Luii ibari Puincture,
anfi 1lie essay býY Triik on tlhe S-Ystern Complex of Aphasia
are lintih equally lire-id anà. instructive. The section on Neniritis
Zlifd Polvueuritis, 1v Cam.irer, and thst o eraga by Eichhborst.
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wvould of theinselves alone make a wvork of great interest and value
to almost any general practitioner7 and -%vheu it is rexnembered
that the -%vho1e volume represents the combined reseaircli of so
many other brilliant men in addition to those aýlready mentioned,
it will be irngrudgingly acknowlediged that the aimi of the editor
and the authors to present a complote pictuîre of nervous diseazes
has been satisfactorily accomplished. '.I'T. L .

«onorrhea: lis Dia çfnosis and Trocalmon-it. By FtrEDERICC BAU-
3MANN, Ph.D., M.D., IProfessor of Ge nito-Urinary Diseases of
the Reliance Medical Coflege, Instructor in Dermatology and
Venereal Diseaes in the College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Chicago. Pp., 200. Illustrations, 52. New-, York and Lonî-
don: D. Appleton & Company.

This *w'ork Dr. Bauznanu presexits as a concise digest of bis
teaoliing in the 'iiiedical departmient of -the UTniversity of Illinoi-,.
It -vwere aiost ibetter named a. Hea for the lnstrumen-tal Trea Énient
of Gonorrheal TJrethritis, for 7 of 4tie 200 pages of reading miatter
de-.livith instrumental muanipulations, and 48 of the 529 illustri-
tions are cuts of varions urethral dilators, -sounds, etc.-an imp)os-
ing ariwamentariuni, indeed, wwhich. to approaehi and destroy
the elusive gonococcus. A'fter a few chapterz. on flic anatoi'ny of
the urethra -and pathology, and 4 iagnosis of g-onorrhea, hle plunges
"in media res" ýand follouving O0berhander's cl-assification, 'considers.

gonorrhezil iirethritis un der two divisions.-the soft and liard inifil-
Lrations. The latter class is agaîn subdivided into infitrations of
the first degree-wrhere glandular infection is promninent; od
degree, a more inarked condition of the flrst; and. third degree. or
strictures.

In treatinent, lie decries th't, ise of flie sil-,ver compounds, arg -roi,
protargol, as ibeing clhemieally inort, and bespeaks ]lis prefervnce
for silveý nitr-ate, potassium permnanganate, zinc .sulphatc, niitrie
acid, as ii'eak injections. fle also favors balsaniics internially.
Pedullaps the author is at his best whvlen. describing the iise of ii,
instrnmients, and -his reniarlis on thîe treatiiienit of liard i fltr tioîîs
of thle third degree, strietuires, are good. ITis plan is graibiaI
dilation over a .period of wvekhs, iisint, IÇoibnann's four-pro,ged
irri,ý,ating dilator. He advises frequient, inspection of the urethiral.
mucous membrane -by uneans of flic wretlîroscope. ailthiouuh lie dénies
hiniseif the opportunity finis afforded for instillations or topical
applications. Twenty-five -paiges are riglitly devoted to gonorrheial
prostatitis, and the iusual forms of treatiment discussed, -11d thonl
the rest of the pages treat, in a, sketc.4]y 'Manner of epididymiitis,
vesiculitis, gonorrhea in the female, tand, gonorrheal -arthritis.

In the treatuîient of 'adluritis. lie nuakes timely mention of tlie
'rosonic index and treatnuent wvitlh bacterial vaccines. Hle iuscS
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Bier 's congestive liyperemiia, iu arthritis, and, save the nmark! in
epididymitis;;butt th:N should. fot su~rprise us, for -%vc ray yet hear
of its application -by Some misguided enthiusiast to even a varicose
ulicer.

'M'~is littie work on the wiole i-epays -the reading. ]It contains
noi surgical heresics. and em-pliý,,sizes the usual goncrrlheal ïaxionis
in *h-lelpfuil nianner. O. T. D.

T/e P01-1 Of ,11-iSSilly Moe-i. By MEREDITHI icIHoLso, n',uthor Of
"£The flouse of a T-housaîîd Candies," "The Mlain Chiance,-"
"Zelda,, Damneroný," etc. \Vith illustrations by CL.AnENc,-E F.
UNDEIVNWOOD. Toronto: McLcod -& Allen, Publishers.
T1his novel should-be pa rticularly agrecabie to Arnericani read-

ers. owing to the high cliaracter and personal eharnis of thie hero-
ine, Shirley OClarborne, and 'the dernocra-tic leanings of -the hiero,
Count von Strochel.

The leading -caracters are well drawvn. Thli ero, in spite of
apparent 2fldefifliteness of purpose, cornes out wvith fiying colors
at the end. Vie monfess to -a liking for the little cavairyni,
Osc.'w; there is no indefinitencss about hirn. The more important
villains escape death in Ainerica, prebably to -%in it iii Europe.
Tlie descriptions of Virginiia- mouintain gcenery are niost charming.
'fie author is at lis best in deseribing Amnerican characters and
semery., Several fine illustrations add to the value .of the book.

J. J. C.

Th/e Priliciples and1 Practice of Mode-rn Otology. ]3y JOH-N P.
]3ARNIIILL, t\M.D., Prof essor of 0tology, Laryngoology, and
IRhinology, Indiana University Schr'ol of M\-edicinie; andi
ERNEST DE W. WALES, 13.S. .., Associate Profissor of 'Oto]-
ogy, Laryngology, and Rhinology, Indianit «University Schlool of

* Medicine. Octavo of 575 pages, wvith 305 original illustra-
tionls, niany in, colors. Philadeiphfia anid London: W. B3. Sain-
ders Co. 1907. Cloth, $5.50 net: flf Morocco, $7.00 net.

* Canadian. Agents: J. R. Carveti &S. Co., Ltdl.' Toronto.
The quality of the paper, the good type, the numnber and excel-

lenc- of the illustrations, aét once attract -attention, yet an excuse
for tUic appearance of a new work on flhc diseases t-f the car niay
at first seern soimcwhlatýdifflcu]ît to iind. The authors advaucc as
on(,flicir desire to niodernize -aie subject. If any subjeetba
been nodernized i-t is that of otology. Uuifortnnatcly the miodern-
izing lias praetically been confincd. to the diseases of the inistoid
process, and the comiplications rcsul-ting therefroin. Ful]y one-
thlird of the book is gi-yen iip to this subjeet. If 'tic saine happy

* advances liad been niade in the non-suppurative diseases oï the
Mfiddle car, -one iniit be'niore proud of the inodernizing. If %ve

av%,e not advanced in the treatmnent, we have mnade inarvellous
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stricles in our kImowlcdge of lIow 1o l)revcnt mliddle-ear ies.
Thei real treatîpent is to, prevent tlien. MNaiy a patient receivvs
a deal of treatinezît whiicli is just as s;atisfactory 'to lus phiysieizin
as to imn, andi tiat's mighity littie. A little'iiiore time spent on
thie phiysica.l exailliulatiofl womld save the patient 's time and Pllr.q.
and thie ph3'sician's repuitation. Far too littie is luîown of thie
fiutional -testinig oithe car, a subjeet into which the au-thiors enteri

I cicw sPhiotogra phi e E.psULRecord and Diary, 198
Welleomne 's 1'hotogra ple Exposu re lceord anîd Diary bi Iies1e
grtea,,test obstacle to success ini Iphotoraplîy-tlhat of oetleI-
imitiflg exposuire. 'Plie znetual determination of correct expostire
is muade *by îîieans of ain ingenlions litle mieehanical. caleulator ail-

tahdto thie cover of tie booki A single turn of a single svale
is ail tha,,t is nieccssatry. Thiis little inistrumlent-wit-ii its 'aceomu-

tayiîgùbles giving thie vaille o.f huie li'ghlt a. ',Ill tiîes of tlie ï1ny
and year, and uts list of Muie relative speeds of miore thian 180 plaiEls

CnI filinîs,-is alone worth inoîe thanl thie cost of the wlîoie book.
it eertiuh' saves dozens of plates whlieh %vould othierwvise be waqted
owing to errors in exposuire.

irain cd Nnrsiny <b 31odeirn 1H rioisnî. Lit tc Jlcraldcd.-No m~c
11mags, or ewig.but the fi-lit is w'ith Mie griiniiie.st înd ilnost ler-
rible of aitl foes. Thie trained nurse goes idto battie enieouiiragci

f) loli] of. the bloodI-stirrilng, inecitenients of the soldier. Sueé is
often entirely a1onc; lier struggcle iiuist be qwiiet, and lir au1-
Wcgoiiist is grim and terrible and evrwthubecatise it is
.Deati jtself. Suppose it is yoti Noursclf whiô,are suiddenly smnittin
mn the ilnidst of y'ou.r life andi work., says Anne O Iaain thie
February a)laor. ite conîing of the tra-iinedl nurse you
feel. infinite r-elief aud thanitksgi-iigi. Yoit ore no longcer obliged
to striiggrle alone. to %-atchi the dloor alone lest thiat Othier On1e
,enter. Thie nre elinest of wvarriors, least grinm of sentiné4s,
suts beside yonr bcd anid w~ill kieep tlie vigil for yon. You tran.ifer.
thie baittie to lier. For yoinrself,. yor, will lic stili nnd thiinkz not
of tiie combat before you. noV of the turmnoil beind youi--iat
wliir1inug. dusty e!ouifliet of tlie mworld w1hici was so iportant n 'i tic
w'hile aýgo-buit of tbe great, important thiings-earth iiid its
greenncss, 1Ihe wide. mw'hite outyskies on1 inloonliglit iliglh,. Ulic
fiash of -bliebirls* wigs ini fliceptm sunshine, al tlie da:ily
miracles you hiad forgotteui to wvatei whcnD von were liturring~ to
those manifold appointmcuîts of yours. Now yon are ili tuie
region whcre only ''t-le mighitier inovemient sonnds -ind passes oilY
winds mnid rivers. offly iife and dleathl.'
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